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BRIEF OF APPELLANTS 
STAT£MENT OF THE NATUR8 Of THE CASS 
The Appellant Timothy M. Lairby, Jr, was convictP-d by jury before the Third 
Judicial Dictrict Court, County of Salt Ldke, Honorablco Pc;ter F. Leary, presiding, 
of (lJ Rapt!, in viol;,tlon of Title 76, Ch.iplcr 5, .:>ectlon 4021 (2) Two counts of 
forcible :iexu"1 Al>use, in violation of Title '16, Ct1apter 5. :,action 4041 and (J) 
Forcible Sodomy, iri vlJlation of Title 76, Chapter 5, :iect1on 403, all violations 
being ot Urn Utah Code Annotated, 1953 as Ameoded. 
The A1,pellunt Mildred R. Lairby wos convicted by jury before the Third 
Judicial L1Ltrict Cou1 t, County of Salt Lake, llonorable Peter F. Leary, presiding, 
of '°orci l>J" ·;"xual Abuse, in violation of Title ?6, Chapter 5, oection 404, Utah 
i:.xle Ann0L1l<>cl, l';l)'l aJ amended. The trials were consolide.ted, and it is from the 
1'ld1rnme '" ·; <if run vi c ti on and the sentences thereupon entered that the Defendants-
-!.-
li'I J'tltc L' "'Lit r_;,JUtCJ' 
t ti,, l c .''Hl J i 11d th•e defendant<, h"I\ 1 ty ,,J crlm•"s cho.rged, as de-
j' ['II \r, viol .llu' of various :;ectlon, 11 the Ut•ih 195J. 
t.i c 11 i 1 ve yed.l- >inJ life 1 Appellant Mildred Lairty Wd:; sent" need to an indet-
eri11i11ati..: :3 1 ;ntence ut Uta.h :..itate Prison 01 Uetweeil zero to fivt...; years, which sen-
t ence 1<ceti su:; [Jtnded on condition that she µruperly fulfill the conditions of a 
supervised probation, 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON HPC.AL 
Appellants seek a reversal of the verdlct and judgement of the trial court, 
with prejucilce, to include a judgement of acquittal, and any other relief the 
court sees as appropriate. 
STATEMENT Or' r'ACTS 
On A»rl.l <u, l;lrll, one Virginia Marie Lairby, the natural daughter of 
-'H::<dlant Ticuotl1y Lair by by a previous marriage, com[>lained to her natural mother 
lhat Appellant Mllclred Lairby had abused her 5exually by inserting the handle end 
uf a kitchen fork into her vagina. r'oll<Jwing an ln;esti·;ation by members of two 
municipal µ1 1 11,_·c 1,,,,,irtmcnts, Appellant MlldreJ Lairby Has arrested May 14, l<;ltll, 
,en Infu::-mation which hacl been riled by lJfc icer Guy i.. iJlunck 
of the 0'1't ':tt:r h1lice Department, 11,d ctLu,;c:i "\th 1orcible Abuse, 
.. r VlL,lat lull l·'. '/ _.1-"!-4U1i, Utah Code Arinotatcd, l'-)'1J 
; urt r lr,,, :,tl[.'cilion iollowed, anJ on July c2, l';Jtll, Appellant Timothy 
") ,,,,,, >ll'.5\cd, "''"in on the strength u1 Cell lrrfunnation filed by ufficer 
'I"'. 01,1 :r 111'r"\ 'ritti \lJ h"pe, in violution ul /6-S-402, Utah Code Annotated, 
-j-
1953, an,J (2) Forc1bl•' Sexual Abuse, in vlol;,t1on of /6-5-404, Utah Code Anno-
t;itod, l':l'>i, 'Jhe Information was amendBd lX'c0mber 1), 19tJl, and Appellant 
,lwdhy J,a\rby ''as lu1th0r charged with (1) l'wo counts of borcible Sodomy, in 
,loJ ,,,ion uf 'It• '.J-'luJ, l!tah Code Annotated, 19)), and (2) count of 
i<orolt•le Abu"'• in vlolaticin of '/6-5-404, Utah Code Annotated, 1953, 
After many delays, trial was had on October 26, 27, 2tJ, 29, and November 
l, At the trial, all of the evidence relied on by the State came from 
two cources 1 Two very young girls, or he av lly biased adult witnesses, virtually 
all of whom had a vested interest in seeing the defendant3 convicted. 
The youngest girl, Virginia Marie Lair by, was four at th& time of the 
alleg"d incidents, and six at the time of trial, She claimed never to have told 
a lie (Tr, Vol. I, P.35-36), but yet it was not necessary to tell the truth (Tr. 
Vol. I, L40). Her story was replete with lies, inconsistencies, and serious, 
material changes from earlier versions of the sanw> allegations, far too nJmer-
ous to cite here. They i<ill be covered with much specificity in Points 2, 4, 
11, 12, 14, & 24, infra. 
The other child, Carri Ann Long, is the natural daughter of Appellant 
Mildred Huth (Lon1;;) Lalrby. She was eight at the time of the alleged offenses, 
and almost ten at the time of trial. She testified that it was all right to 
tell lie:, \Tr. Vol. I, P.}46), and, significantly, admitted problems in the past 
with le l!nl\ the truth (Tr. Vol. I, Pp.Y,6-347). While the changes in Carri's 
testlinon1 are not a" glaring as they are 1n Y1rg1nia's version, they are none-
b t 11 l tho re, as much in substance as 1n the fact that now, at the trial 
"!""', t lwu years altl't the e,lleged events, her memory is much better that it 
"°"' u,,,n \1'1, v,>J, 11, rp.J92-J9J), and £>tw can remember details now which, on 
at least t.'u occasions in the past, she could not recall despite extensive efforts 
uv 11w µroc.ecutor to elicit such testimony. The changes and problems with her 
t•·,.! \w•JnV, "'pin tuo w1.werous to bring out t1ere, will be carefully pointed out 
\1 1 tt, lU, 11, L.:, 6:: 14, infra, 
Tho rcmainJer of the ::ltate's evidence came tro111 three witnesses who had 
the afurementloneJ vested interest in oeelng to it tha.l the defendants were con-
victed, and one, who although he wae seemingly neutral, made highly prejudicial 
opinion statements to the jury which flew in the face of all factual avidence, 
Wanda Lairby (Tr. Vols, I & II, Pp.ll:J-32, 261-317, 3J8-)4J) the former 
wife of Appellant Timothy Lair by, has only a teDOporary custody order for the four 
children of the marriage; Violet Jones (Tr. Vol. 11, l'p.Jl!:J-JJl:J) is the mother of 
·•anda Jones Lalrby, and would obviously favor her position; and Richard Long 
(Tr. Vol. II, l'p. 420-4J2) is the natural father of Tracy and Carri He was 
granted custody of the two girls December e, 191.Jl. but he ,too, needed a convict-
ion of his former wife to consolidate his position. The only other ::ltate wit-
ness 11hu contributed muc!fto the case was Dr. Martin l"almer (Tr. Vol. I, Pp. 
211-242), He ma.Je some very damaging opinion statements to the jury, with no 
oasis what:coever for such opinion, 
This is the 0um total of the State's evidence. U pan hearing such evidence, 
and after om hour and forty minutes of dell Leration, the jury returned guilty 
verdicb un all counts, a.-;2inst both Appellants. The sentences were then imposed 
b:. cu<i,;;e Jeter l'. I.cciry, on December 14, l';Jii2. /'rom his judger.1ent of guilt, and 
tne ser,tencc:; lrnp<Jserl, the Defendants-Appellants brlne; this direct appeal, 
- 'i-
1,.· tH"L"'" ul IJLah, at Artie!·: l, ll, allows thect felony 
1•1c,.P•:utui by either ir,d\cLm'f1t .:1· information. !he provi3-
•n:. ,1· -l-1\ ·; u.:A, gives the followin1-; uefinltlon of Information, as used 
the ;l!J1stituLi'_111: 
"ln1 orraation means an accusation in >1rl ting, charging a person with a pub-
l lc offense which is presented and signed by the Prosecuting Attorney and 
filed in the office of the clerk wherB the prosecution is commenced, or 
subscribed and sworn to by a complaining witness before a magistrate if 
the offense is a Class B misdemeanor or a lesser offense not requiring the 
approval of the l'rosecuting Attorney." 
,;]early this mdndatory provision of the Utah Code of Criminal J:'rocedure was not 
co•plled with in the case at bar, Information tl1CRS1199 was subscribed by a 
police officer, c;uy "· blunck, of the :.>alt Lake City Police Department, and not 
by a Prosecutinl', attorney, or other responsible counsel for the State, Officer 
blunck stq.µed "ntlrely out of his bounds a." a pollce officer when he signed the 
information, ;ind such action rendered the Information fatally defective to the 
point ol teing a nullity at law, and insulficient to supµort arrest, pretrail 
detainment, prosec11tion, or conviction, The actions (Jfficer JJlunck amount to 
a sum,,,,,y of Appellant Mild.red Lalrby, conduct 51-'8cif1cally proscribed 
llJ U:i lu. 
1Lt't1 '"'ti-> 11u process in the actions Ji uiflcer l:Hunck, because the 
lanL h'd.':, convicted before she was ever arrested. 
"nH: cJr< postulates a day in court, which means that a police officer 
t..:dfl d,J rh)thlrig mo:r P than arrest and convey to the rea.:Jonably convenient 
Lr l··r " ':'._LJi!.i:I_, H•n lNu, OhG. v, liAGUC:, t•J 19Jtl, 25 reiupp 127, mod. on 
,u,,1 '"'"'Un.J:> lUl 1.>J '?74, mod, on .1tl1t·r grounds 59 :.>Ct 9)4, JO? US 496, 
.. '· I ,! I, 
• 1, I lcinLG\ 1: l•·"'al problems in the lnitLll lrtl urmation as issued by 
-(., .. 
a pol l•:e ot fi<'er tuLd ly incompetent to do so, ou·:h a deprivation of due process 
c.hJllM ilave [,.ccn stupp=ct at the magistrate who the Warrant of Arrest. 
Jud.'e ,,rt hur .; . l;hristean abdicated l1is constitutional responsibility when 
1,e 1: suell u,.. ""-nant on the word of Officer lJlun•:k. 
'lhe requir<.orncnl of probable cause before 3earch warrant shollld be issued 
interposes the magistrate between the police officer's zealous pursuit of 
suspects and evidence and citizen's pursuit of privacy and freedom from 
llnreasonaule interference and the magistrate's function is to render 
neutral and detached judgement, not to serve as perfunctory rubber stamp 
for the police. ALEXANDER v, SUPliliIOi1 COUfiT OF' L.A. CuUNTY, 1973, 508 P2d 
llJl, 9 C)d J87, 107 Cal Rptr 483. 
!'he respon:;iuilities of the issuin,:i; magistrate must go fllrther than merely 
accepting as iilct the unsubstantiated statement of opinion of the swearing officer. 
"Magistrate who h'l.d only sworn ass•,rtion of police officer that informant 
was reliable, could not credit that unsupported assertion without abdicating 
his co11stitutional function of determinin;i; probable cause for search warrant." 
8TAf8 v. GILL, )bO N82d 693, 49 Uhio2d lJ'i. 
That Ju·ige Christean did precisely nothing to ascertain probable cause is 
wlth0•1t question, He did not examine the physical evidence - if indeed any was 
presented to him, Doctor Gruwell, the physician who examined the alleged victim 
some 44 hours after the alleged insertion of a fork handle into her vagina (Tr. 
Vol, 1, 13-lb) found absolutely no evidence to substantiate the crime, 
and his evidence, plus tne testimony of the child were all that could possibly 
have formed any bci.Sls for probable cause for arrest. 
"i'·Jl'll'le cau0e for arrest is establ.tshed where victim of offense t•oth 
co1"u111icdles to a1 resting officer !.uformation affording credible ground 
t 01 bd iev l ng Utat offense has been committed and unequivocally identifies 
etc ·uotc'd as !Je'P''trator, and where materially impeaching circumstances are 
J.i.·I '''I'.·" 197b, S'JJ r'Zd 1210 1'15 us App !JC 75, 
'1'1,,,1 ,, 1wr<' 11• cterl.dly impeaching circur, tances in tl.c3 instant case, a fact 
''.rlter ,.,,,,v, nh·'ltly i 1;nun>d by both the police officers involved in the investi-
1;0! i•1" ""'' LI,•; 1,,,_lJ\ll,'. .icdge, or a fact hidden from the issuing judge when Ufficer 
h l!i' j' .' t ' ,, I ,, :ti j, I i (; ( I :_, 
!l'j' I,' <.r, I i I d rLj <l!',;..i.inst 
. JI Jt11 , I j ' l !_)' , i t t, l t·!· I l 1 IJ 1 ,, '" ldien 
I I -i I I ' ' -[ ['I, l i I 1-11 ()' 
tl1• tur .r 1 1 i,,;, I l I ' l" ·.ii:, L-j in 
on I' 111· ri;11· 
1rn1 l, i 11' I '·t:'' l'l \'I -·11'1 any 1, ,i: ,r, 1,1 'I I r I, [I! 1JI J 
l1l'(1 l 1y 1 Ii, .. r Lllur1r:f, iuld 
r j !" j Ill I I \-I I; /,t. 
;A1.J.,! ll VI .I: !,[' 'l'!-< " I' I;, l I 
1'1 11 1,r1· ,,, ,',;111 I ,j I /,'' Uni I ,, ,, '• y, I ii :11, 112/J \),, lUJ 
',l qi I '. 1_·] oriit':-; t')' :11! ,, ,, 'Li J 111i;1, a 
,,! Li •V' I :1 pn-: 1 imin ,, '" ,, lfl. r:! , 1,•: ·Ii 11 ,, ::; fil! d Ll-t_';uinst 
''I I I I 'I' ! 11: 1] ' l l< 1 I ,, I I '11'1 I i ,,, 
'. h·. jfff-' -11 i i1, 11 
1 , .c1 11 · 11;1 rd:: i ri I : , " . 1 J, I I,• r 1l'f1! 
I ' ,,, 
j J, I! l ()f t j ,< 111 I 
I I '.' \.-1 -- : 1 r 1 I I l [ j 
r! ll ;' i. l ( 1,y j• ! f 
I I 
1'' 
tli 1,, 
'I 1 1 /,' r i11,'_, but U1 1 l 11,• 
ir1tr:r1l i 1n :.11ch hearings is 
1 j/ I 'I' I 1·11 · 1 t' v ir!W a ! 1 1 /i 11·1 
llJ. I I 11 \ 
1, 1·11J• 1 t IJ 1· F.'I1ll r·•! ly o1 ·; i' Jr,r1 
·,I I ') 1 Jf ·ri(Jllsly W·J1Jr11 the 
]'/ ,., t/11 
; ,,r 1 t.l r1 ii 11, 
;1 ;JrC:l'1·dlJ!(' i:, Joubly binclint::: if it l:, ir1 t),L 1Jt pro::-;ccutor. 
LPr111ty :01r1ty Allorney \..'oody 1,winn 1:;111 in hi:.:; hands the "mo.terially-impeach-
i1.h" evl.l1_·rH'I!, \-."l1l'f1 1 viewed 1-11th tf,(: of m'.:l.ssive bleeding 
re ,()rl (i l 
·'
1JdJ' · L,•-,'/ll1)1:d 1111 J 1 ,, i11 11tt' tho.t no nii.,, r r 1 
1 t'.::-J.Ud is bcir I 1 
Jirj 11 11 I) ,j, 11 r! i '/I• Vi it t!1• 
•r 1 I 'I/! iri'' 11 Lf:cre 
·1; 1 U1,·r1 il 1r.' h· I ) I /11· (()'.,\ c11ting 
' 11• 1!1 to J ii. ; 1 •., 111( ' I I i I'' ir. ;L]] i_>J l 1Jl't 
' 
,, 1(1)'/ /,1)1,] ) xi st ill prelim-
f1, ,j rl 11 .t \' ,,. r i "' I 
l)f, 't11l'.\ I I I ,r, i J \ pr(' ,';c11tion 
: I i .J, I, '" I 
I fd I , Iii'' l1f r1 · 11 i:1i li cvid-
It. 111• J1 J: 'lj 11r 1;'. cciJtol 1,1 l r ; 1,•' L f (>fWU..1 'l, 
't ti• I 
r1i., ,)IJ(', J 
'"It' U ' '' 
•l:Jt 
U,r,r LI Ii ·1 I 
l n r. L,, ·, 11•,j i.11 jl ,( 
nt1 •l d11ty i: ... 111 ii 
': t c 1:ct ·1 
i11
1
• l, i l thcit i 1 
J \),; ') ·,4j 1-<:.1U!JP I): 
r r:·>I . anrl whc...:tt1 '] 
,, ur11;i bi li ty. 
I I I 
,' ' ) 
:i Ii. 
I d 
,, I 
I 111 I 
liJ,>ll/',Ll by him; r.:-ttfir:r 
ly ;l.:1J !y, wi..U1 ilrm 
t ("IJ1_.il·t ( 1/jffi, 
"!!r.i I il ,,, l!CJL, a.1.l .. oocly 
I I ttd :·:l I IY\' I ,-drby shouH r:1·v· r ) 1 ;Vo_• [,, i)')IJ/1 r.vr'r for trial, and 
ev<·r V 'rll:« t i' ' v; 
,, ·r1,'L \d.L LW IJ) )fl(): I ,:vor ,, t.J I I .r ,, :f' tlicre w 
r.1-1"1i:,or1··d (_,,1,v·, :,hould L/; 
the information 
E1Jl1_,'rll ·rJ tl1• :1 :111· lJy oth· .L L!1,!t1 tf1 1 f1f''>i'r T .,1 '.tr':::, altornr:y. 
11 , l'- i 11:; l /1 I ll-1_r1L :1ilUn::J L1irby, 
,,J-.i 
I flJ/li• I.I r 11r1!·'l tl1r 1 1\1vi:,iL'!J:, (1! 
1 11• 1 •('edure, Uui 1 1 11r· ir1 11: ·i1 r 11·1 i.:, >1t: 1 • Jt<_,litutlonaJly 
<II: ,,, ,JJ t: uI It.-, 11r 1 >,ecutlon to f;ro-
'I, I' 
I l\lfJ l'lt'.l, 1·1it 11 \fi,· rr1-1i11 of 1Pn::>c .:ille{2;8d 
1 ]1 J]I 11;,1 , in vloll.t 1 1 11 ·1 Li1 ;,J J•. l'.llfl(1L,1 lt_·J. Lt \.lc'.lS 
1. I 1f ii l/ 
-IJ-
".\nee our r;onstitution requires a ch•)Wine: of .,robable cause to support a 
GbJ.rch warrant, <111 alfidavit based merely vn information and belief fails 
tu rwed the r:tmr;tititonal requirement," 9? U 471, 
'; J l'.'d (/,'()" 
, •'i 1, d .tl10 11t·, deals with search warran1,s, but it 1s obvious that 
ariy requlri,mi>nU !or arr•"st mw;t be at least as high, if not higher, that those 
fur cedrch, IL..,, v, l:JAKclt, D.C.'3.D. 19'14, JTI F::>uppl02, The requisite probable 
caus" for arrest, which in GE:RSTEIN v, .f'ULlH, supra, was required to be determined 
before the arrest, was not present in the case at bar, It is beyond argument that 
such conduct should be held in violation of the Fourth Amendment, 
The eiupreme Court of the United States, in GIOHDENELLO v, U.S., 357 U::> 480, 
in expounding on the questions of searches and seizures, held 
"Rules J & 4 of the Federal Rules of l!riminal Procedure which provide that 
an arcest warrant shall be issued only upon a written and sworn complaint 
which sets forth the essential facts constituting the offense charged, and 
shows there is probable cause to believe that such an offense has been 
and that the defendant has committed it must be read in the light 
of the Constitutional requirements they implement," 
And that 
"The protection afforded by liules J & 4 of the r<Jderal Hules of Criminal 
Proce,iure,.,. ls that the inferences fror.r the facLs which lead to the com-
plaint be drawn by a neutral and detached magistrate instead of being 
judged by the officer engaged in th<> often competitive enterprise of 
ferretinG out crime." 
It would appear that the State was and is on extremely thin lee as to their 
dcterm\n, 'l cin of prol -,ble cause for the ;urest of Appellant Timothy Lair by, a 
fdct further at the Preliminary Hearing held into the chrages against 
Jn Lh•o tcst1mon 1 of l!anda Lairby (Appellants's Exhibit Two, Pp. 115-116) 
th, L she (and by logical inference, Virginia) found out about the 
1 ''I I -i• I '" 'id rte' in j,ril for the rape from the news paper, some week after the 
Jl,11!1 \ -i I t'eady 1 n ,ia1l, Obviously, then, there was nothing in the way 
-9-
le .tlmu1Jy JI um Vir{Zinia which could have formed the basb for any probable 
!1)r- /q;pelli•ril l'irruU1y Lct.irby'G arreot. lcavec unly Tracy and Carri, 
,, 1,0 w<'re :ct U1<1t llmo ,;\ill down in Arizona with thflir father and hls live-in 
:;Jrlflicnd. Tti<:rc: tu•! been nothing come out oi ''rizona either, that could serve 
as a re-i0unul;le lur probable C2.use it'r arrest. 
One ui tho ci«Hge" filed on the original Information was :oexual Aruse 
alleg"dly perpetrated a"\ainst Carri. :.ihe wan in Arizona at the time the charge 
was filed, the only possible way for probable cause to establish would be by 
either lll f !Jlunck flying down to Arizona and taking, under the auspices of a 
rr,agistrate, her sworn testimony about the incident, or Carri's making out such a 
deposition and sending it back on her own, giving both (Jfficer lllunck and any 
Leviewing magistrate something sound with which to make the Constitutional deter-
minati0n of probable cause. Such a deposition is nowhere in existence. There are 
some unverilied deµosi tions which Carri signed while down in Arizona, 
but since rewie«ing ma istrate had no way to interview el ther the person who 
wrote them, or the P"rson who allegedly dictated them, there is no proper way that 
those 'lclter:,' (and they ;;mount to no more than that!) can stand as a rational basis 
for aetermi nl n!o( that probable cause exists to deprive an in di vi dual of his freedom, 
The A!•µellant 11an made the subject of an illegal arrest, interred in the 
c,al t Lo.ke 1:uu ty Jail fur thirteen days, and gi van none of the benefits of a neu-
tral Jeterrroin'1t1un of pruuable cause, all on the strength of either rumor 
are !Mtently insufficient to provide sufficient basis for probable 
"·""'e tor ol search warrant. U.:i. v, KARATHA/10:.i, C.A.N.Y., 1976, 
ii l·,d _.,,, ":t. den. 96 Set )221, 420 LI:.> 910, 49 Lc:d2d 1217. 
,1, ic11 ln:,cd c"tirely in the mind of 011iccr Hlunck 
"iH'1t' :,11:._,pi,'iu11 1::.:. 1Jot i::nuugh to ju:.;tily an c.1L1c::;ti only probable cause suf 
'! 1, U.,;, v. tJl\AJ.,:H, 1976, 542 nu 1'1/, l'/O U.:.i. Aµp !JC')'); U,::i, v. io/YNN, 
, , 1\. ,, I 7b61 U ,:.; , v, I t\..i _,LJ,:.;, , : • A. 'l"x. 1 ;l'/6, 5)4 1142, 
-10-
cert. <1en. 'J'I :.iCt Jtl9, 429 U:.i 962, ')'!9, )U L1·;dZd JW, )t!71 U • .i. v. JACKSON, 
C.h. llhio, 1976, 5'3J F2d Jl4; U.:.i. v, CLAY, lll. 19'/4, 429 F2d 700, 
ce1 t. den, 9'; :;ct 20'?, 1119 U..i 937, 4;! L1'd2l1 !IA (rumor, roeprt, or suspic-
iur1) 1 U.:.i.v. GUANA-"'ANCH1'2, C.A. 1 • l.97J, 1HY• b2d )';IU, cert. dism, 95 
_,1;t. 1:l4!<, 'i:'O IJ,; )!'l, 1<J L1':d2d J61 (hunchu,J1 U.:;.v, CHADwICK, !J.C. Mass, 
l;I'/), J'Jl b. Uf'P /uJ, affirmed )J2 r2d '!'IJ, alfirmed 97 :.>Ct 2476. 
1'Jfficer liluudc manufactured what he fi1{ured >iould suffice for the requisite 
prni.Ja.ble Ci.!Use <Jut ,,f thin air, and Judge Mdurice Jones acted as a perfunctory 
rubbtor stamp Jor oxactly whatever the State, in the person of Officer Blunck, 
desired in the way of an arrest warrant, :.iee ALEXANDER v, SUPSRIOR COURT OF 
L.A. C:CUHTY, supra. Both the information filed against Appellant Timothy Lairby, 
as well as the one iiled against Appellant Mildred Lair by, fall into the proscribed 
c;, tegory as stated in ..iALTb:R v, STATE, 102 P2d 7191 
"A verification to an Information charging a misdemeanor and stating that 
affiant declares that the statements set forth in the information are true 
as he is infor1ued and verily believes, is nothing more than the expression 
of an opinion and is not sufficient to justify the issuance of a warrant, 
and an information so verified is U.SUH ICU:NT TO 3U.Pl'OHT A JUDG!o:MENT OF 
CClNVICTIOll." (Lmphasis added.) 
Since i11formation and belief forms tlw lk<ckbone of the State's original 
Informations, as fl 1 ed, 
"Under flu le 4 of the Federal Rules of Criminal }-rocedure, providing that 
an arrest warrant shall be issued only ui;on a writ ten and sworn complaint 
showing thal there is probable cause to believe that the offense charged 
has been committed and that the defendant has committed it, an arrest 
warra11t is invalid where the underlying complaint •.•. contains no affirm-
ative allegation that the complainant s ,,oke with personal knowledge of 
the m"tters contained therein, does 11ot list any sources for the complain-
ant's belief, ;;.nd did not set forth imy other sufficient basis upon which 
a li1<dlng of probable cause could be ruade1 and these deficiencies cannot 
be cured by reliance •••• upon a presumption that the complaint was made on 
tL0 p<>rson;d knowludge of the complaining officer, especially where it af-
lir mat i vc ly a ;,,_,ears that the complaining officer had no personal knowledge 
c,f ti"' on which his charge w= based." GIURIJENELLO v. U.S., supra. 
n"' under which Utah police authorities labor with regard to their 
p,,,,·l•nc .<u1r"u11!ing by lnf01mdtion is 7'1-35-4, hula 4 of the Utah 
-11 
i•ules oi :;r l minal lTocedure, which states in part 1 
!1000,·utl un of pu\Jlic offenses, (a) Unless otherwise provided, all offenses 
··i13.ll \J,. p.rosec,;kct by indictment or lnforma.tion s11orn to by a person hav-
\nl( reason to believe the offense has been committed, 
( b), ... An information may contain or be accompanied by a statement of 
J.,ds to m<lkP. probable cause to t>ust,,ln the offe11se charged where 
.1µproµriate. 
The :.ice iendant:o-Aµpellants hereby contend that the a\Jove-qouted Utah .Hula 
of Criminal trocedure is deficient as to the Con3titutionally-mandated provision 
for the determindt1on of probable cause B1•:HJft8 any meaningful detaining of a sus-
pact. (a) of 77-35-4 would allow a complaint to be sworn out by 
anyone who had a "reason to believe that the offense has been collllllitted," This 
overly-broad provision would allow any person, with a personal grudge, or laboring 
in the personal or professional effort to enhance their own image (Officer Blunck?) 
to swear out a complaint without any meaningful prior determination of probable 
cause, and to obtain a warrant again without probable cause, 
Subparagraph (b) of 77-35-4 makes an accompanying affidavit of a witness of 
knowledge, or affidavit of a complaining off leer after that of1 leer has satisfied 
the magistrate that his informant is reliable and his information is also credible 
(per the test of AGUILAR v, TcXAS, 37ti US lOti, and SPINBLLI v, U.S., 
39J US 410), un110cessary, and allows a shadow of the Constitutional re-
quiremen1 to be fulfil lect with a 'Statement of trobable Cau,;e', Such a meaningless 
otatement u1 lroGible Cause fatally infected all the informations used against 
both Appdl<;nts, 5lale;nents which amount to only an identification of the alleged 
JX'f]x!l.rator by victim, See U.S. v, ANV1'11JON, r-ag" b, supra, Merely identify-
'"" ' ccipposui perpetrator will not <>t'll1J wh·,·ro there are materially impeaching 
·1r pr:::;ent. In both cases revolving ar1)und th'_! Appellants, thctt 
'I·'.dlt·L.'...q} L_y cir.....:umstance' is the PVidence, which totally 
-1/-
., V against Appellar1t T!motl,y L<1i1cy, 
r.11r· ·r lJf 1 l· f' H.1 11ncL bid the ruc..,,_lPr L,,Jly l.:,.v'achir1r' rnadicd.l evidence from 
Junes fl!l 'J'lm()thy Lairby), or U1r· ma(f1:,Lr£•.te:::. crir, 1 eniently ignored that 
evidence; w ·1i CcLl'c the arrests ure t11tLrniil tx;cause of the improper 
actiouc of 011 icen. whu represented the intetusts ol tile :Otate of Utah. 
The provisions included in 77-35-4 are too broad to stand up under any test 
uf cons ti tu ti on a li ty. lief erring to the J<rJurtt. Amendment, it has been held that 
"J'his amendment would be reduced to a mere form of words if a court were 
to countenance an administrative search ordinance which makes no pretense 
of compliance with the probable warrant, and neutral magistrate re-
quirements of U1e amendment." HCGGE v, HEDRICK, U.C. Ya. 1975, 391 FSupp 91. 
Rule 11 of the Utah Hul"s of Cr1m1r>al hocedure should be overturned as unconstit-
utional, an1l the 3.rrests of the appellants, done a.s they were under such a rule, 
Ctillnot be '1 Llowed to stCLt1d. 
HC:L!J Tu IN1;.lllhr: Hd'lJ !'ill:: CHAhG!OS FIL!::J.; AGl',lN.iT AJ'i c;LLANT TIMOTHY LAIRBY, AS TO 
The .. 1. Cu11rt of the United ...>tates hds h8 ld that of felonies 
'I lr1l0rm 1tl''"• it1:l11,HJJ: as a necessary µart a preliminary hearlng into the 
« n,c. :o 1 i;, cl a 1cd1t1 ,t the is constitutional as to the :ietermination 
u1 1 '· Ldl 11: v. PUGH, supra. This is, of course, assuming that 
11,, '"I im\1, :1y ,,, er lri.'. its0lf ca'l p::iss Cornotit'ltlonal muster. All the safeguards 
j_r r1,ir11 1Jlli Jltil i'rotect a person's rights of there is a predosposLtion 
-1 1-
ai\ul 1,,,l U1c>Ge ri,;ht" in ttie first place, a 1 act mdde painfully apparent to the 
"i'J·L'lL11it 1, d1 uy in his liC!a1·lr1g. 
Aj, 1Jel [,rnt wac, idormed !>afore the /!earinp; that the general practice is 
11 ut l,1 ur,",c11t a dtilense at the Preliml.nC<ry, bcJt to allm1 the magistrate to make 
his 1e' isiu11s solely 011 the basis of the .otate's eviJence. '!'his, of course, is 
based u01 the that the magistrate is guin1, to do more than rubber stamp 
the state'o case. 
:Oince the Appellants had already learned the hard way that in the l'Teliminary 
Hearing for Ap[»dlant Mildred Lairby that the proceas was almost an automatic 
rindtr4:>: over to the District Court, they elected to present one witness for the 
defense. Ur. ,li!FJ the physician who ir;i tially examined Virginia after 
the al legGd incident which resulted in the charge against Appellant Mildred 
Lairby, was that witness. (That should say something fur the case, in 
that they Jidn' t even use him as one of their witnesses, when he was the first 
to see tne victim.) 
ln his l'estimony, !Jr. Gruwell said that tLere was Nu t:VllJtcNCE to support 
the cho.rge ol the inserion of a fork handle into Virginia's vagina (App. J<Jx, 2, 
"' '1, lines l J-Zu, p. '{, Jines 2-4), The hoseculiu8 attorney, forgetting orig-
1.•Jrln1; thdt un]<:ss the' evidence shows that the crime was commltted, the accused 
is cctilled tc release or ls appropriate, pressed blindly on, 
')fi ,..pµeJL,11t "xhibit c, p. 7, lines ll:J-24. 
/;r,w Y""l ex:1ml1Mtion, I take it didn't exclude or include to possibility 
,f ,.,,,, tLJiun ,,j till: Jips .... the mucuul. ... the entroitus by either a penis 
(,r dr 1 ut!wr uLilP«·L. ls that a fair SLC:.Ltt.ment: 
!•.: ""i it .ir;ain, 1..,. 
11 .• : l J\lt cz,11uinaLi _'11 did not excludL::, llur d1.J lt. include the possibility of 
p<'fl''lI tiuu o1 11.e llpc., that is, pcnett:"llur1 lo the er,troitus, only, of 
cLH1''r a penis nr r)th·-:r large object, 1 r a. object, or a finger? 
11.,r t.o. Yuu'••: Laldri:c of the .••• a pewtrc1tior1 distance of maybe a centimeter 
21'J ;t11ri ci ha.Li. f'f1,'t 1 :.... al1out all. 
A.nd p. '), l j nc ;\! to p. 10, line 4 
22 0G1 four ju11,.,ement, based on your examination, would l!e that or would not 
2) excluJe penetrdtion of the entroitus l•Y penis or by any other object then, 
24 would it? 
2) LG1 t.:annot exclude it, but on the definition of hyperemia, this is more of 
26 a transient, short-duration phenomena. It lasts for a period of hours. Uh, 
that would have occurred three days before, I think I would 
have noted it or seen it. •Cause kind of, ..• in my own mind, this was some-
thing that had recently developed. liecently meaning, it would have had to 
4 have been in a period of hours, for me to have detected it. 
me conduct 1111d intent of Deputy County Attorney Woody Gwinn is akin to 
Hie pol ice .iust v,ral•bine; the first person they com6 to to fill in and solve an 
unschd crin1e, t h•'11 when he protests thit there is no evidence to support the 
chart!e, the replies, "Yes, but U1,.:re ..!.:.:.r 1 t any tu disprove that you 
JI d LL' t' .1 l j JI_) { • " 
cpr,duct :ul'.2;ht not be so repreh..::n;j1 ble or th8 case were solid, 
1'''t Ji w,;_, 11ut. l'he Lluctor's testimony did in fact rule out the charge which 
,a, t ilcd d.',"i1,1,t Mildred Lair by, as well as the rape of Virginia 
w:,\cl1 ""'· d1,u ',ed agairu'l Appellant Timothy 1.airuy. Virginia alleged a copious 
"'·J"t ,, 1,',, .. J1,,,,, (11 1.1 .. x. t, pp. 6, 10, 19, 23, 261 App c:x. 2, pp. 96-99. 
] 'I, ''" 1>1,i1·1, is 1·om:,1,,tcly incompatible with the findings of Ur, Gruwell. If 
-1 'J-
i'.i ·• lr, (' 1_, ;1tt.l. times. 
nw '111 <'1 bleeding were before Uw c''urL in the rteliminary Hearing 
-"' ,,µ,r-; I -«L 'llmutr,y Lalrby, and those obviously µerjun;d stories took sway over 
tr,» lesc-:,r-ri:oational, c0mmon-sense evidence that s:d<l notr1ine; haJ happened, 
1-Jrthc-r, th:JI a four-year-old child could be 1<lp"d by a full grown male l::x, 
µ[' lOb-lUti), allege pain, bleeding, anJ ''ntry, anJ y'ilt display for the doctor 
the genitals that Virginia did to !Jl, Gruwell, says something rather 
pla\n i<bout both her story, and the det<>rmination of probable cause which Judge 
,rant was supposed to perform at at bar. 
Ills prejudice went even beyond ignoring the obvious evidence, l»any times 
during the t'reliminary, he took an actlve p3.rt in the prosecution's case, actually 
advising and helping ueputy County Attorney Gwinr. (App. t:x, 2, pp, lb, 17, 19, 21, 
2b, 2'7, 2tJ, Jl, & 3)), instead of looking out fur tho rights of the accused as he 
sho,1lc1 be Jui nti, anJ m'11ntain1ng himself as a ne•itral determiner of probable 
cause, Tne AµpellanL cannot escape the feeling that Judge Grant was determined 
to binJ hln1 ov-.r, at tho very first of Uie hearing, regardless of what he had to do to 
elicit the re4uired testimony, 
Utah J .,11 0-l lows, at 77-J5-7(d)(l), that the evidence at a Preliminary 
1,20.1in1; ""'Y Le all or p.ut hearsay, Nowhere, the Appellant contends, was that a 
j iccnce t-; le'OOLcl GWUI It, personal testimony 0 anJ allow into evidence highly quest-
lC<n,,l !,1 ldtcn; lu binJ over a defendant, Th:ot ls what Judge Grant did, 
l.clL•',, >"itness at the Preliminary was C:arrl Long. Quoting from 
:-'"' ll ot -'·' hibit Two, lines 9 lhrou,_;h ll:l1 
11 1 l do11' l 1er1,t..:11Jlit>r rlilY time Vir1J:inia Jldn't h-tve panties on'? do you 
t 
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:1 1-.:1,1 J,u. 
l!. ,.._,, uu yuu any time he toud1ttd rier µrlvate area'? 
LL<, 1.uw, t.·ur liunor, 1 think he's le:i.ciinf', her, and tryinl": to suggest.,., 
111-11' answer if she remembtrs. 
[\ I.Jo yuu i·.•m•:mber any time he toucl<od her in the private area? 
16 CL1 1;0, 
i7 !Jo you rern<imber "-ny time that he touched you in the private area? 
18 CL1 
That was not the only time that Carri repudiated the statements thiit she 
was alleged to have either written or signed, while down in Arizona, See App. 
2, pp. 45-47 and 56-60. :Jhe repeatedly said that she could not remember anything, 
or she gave a flat no to the questions posed to her by the prosecutor about any 
wrongdoing on the part of Appellant Timothy Lair by. It even netted the state 
nothing th:,t they we1e ;:.ble to circumvent the objections o1 the defense regarding 
the of proper L.iundation for questions, by pure persistence, See App. 
2, rn, 13-25, particularly p. 25, lines 17-l';I. 
At the final of the Preliminary Hearing, Judge Grant allowed into 
evidence, ove1 LhB strHnuous objections of the certain unverified af1i-
nvlL, pur;iort•.J to h«ve been dictated and s1e;ned by C:arri in Arizona under the 
ure till <ttJjp\, 'OS uf her stepmother. 111 commentin[\ en U1e admissability of 
'0 ·lid )•., 1,.r:;, l'loi,·11 b wi>at they are in fact, Appellant goes back to the principle 
L• 1 d\ lo>:,, thl, Hon,irable Court to revert back to a prev.ious statute when an 
'··l•Iue1L1:c l''"''''·Y L not available under µresent law, or to even fashion a remedy 
'J 11 L (',j:.._,e L w, 01 t:ve11 out of common law if llec:ds be. 
-1 
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, !r .\IJ/I ·la\ r-J ( 1 (//r' :1 i 
;iy t J, Ii 
1 ,;-1 L l cor10 i,Jcr: 
L· 11L t rJ whid1 '1 f1· 
hi· it :,tiutll\J ot: r:;iven, 11J 
I, 
,, 
" 
1,,\1 l·· 
II I 
(t) 111 li1·r·Jinu()dofevidr·11 · 1IJ1•r 1 
tr i.LJ 1 1i1 v·1 k t.l1r'. infdrmalirm I 1 1 .11· ,J 1,· 
11- •riri:' 
1 . r1 1L i , 1 r, ·· i \, , ) , Judge (;ran L 1-1 • r ( 1ri i: it' 
I r1» Vt T \-1 j t [. \-J[J. 
,, 
1 r, J , I·) 11rJ • •• i. t, 1 :11;[1 Lu 
,,/ u,, 
.,i'r' ,,, in" ;1.v;.iJ;•tJlf; at 
U,r; prr:lirnir1 .. 1·y 
·•J!\ irJ1 r 1 he 1:1 1_·t that 
he l"•;,r -a:; 11u1d i ly oJ lhoc,e letters so 11vbcer: l<>d Lhrcir bdlevabili ty and use 
ttidt th\-:j' sl1uuJ,1 1Jot have been admitted. 'J'!H:rc v-:ds evidencf:, in the testimony of 
Lon(', :u I l ':, tcf.Jmother, of cullu:...i(i11 t,(;lw· t:n her :trl'l Oificer Blunck 
.IJ!'(• r.d )llf";Jtic)ning :;;(lrJ'• OP , Ll r i 1!1 >I 1']lHJ(:i\ CdU}d not dir-
rni_y 11\ll (' trpr: ,)j U1L:., ,L111andrnenl (1 011rth) merely by 
1 tl1ini p.:..irty to perfc,:r.n !.lie ,111d 1--.t1icl1 would be 
imf'!"ui"'r ll \l,P 1nli'-'-' themselves Ji.I ii. :11 l'/12, 45J 
i· .,u pr l . 
[I! I \ :,u :h ac: l iun 
', .. 
'.,t\i\' t,. 1:1'1 
111 ' •1 Ii)• 1• t l rnony t () ri ! 1 1 l 111• 1.rr ii l('t1 1,, I "Y. :cu r\ was U1e 
"' I 'I, t··t:rl: I• I ; •)1 ,, 1diir., ( " dd th 1l .':-, i tness 
"l; I,. I Ii I l t lo 1 t ·:, I '" ,.r· .J ti, l i Jr'(' t ev n· 't' -, t 
]I! 'It ·1111; ti·Lti J;, uhich :_;he 
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I previuu,,ly cuu!d 11ot remember, after a lapae of " ear and eight months since the 
, 11cgoed <ii!ense, sµeaks i01 itself as to the Appellants charge of witness tamper-
J.n11 un the t. Dl adult involved in the Heb. 
Ju,l,.," ,,, cnl 110 effort to determine - u1uperly - that probable cause 
existed tl1dl :< crime had been committed at all. J'h0 1'.tct that the medical evidence 
iestroys Vlr 1;1nLt 'c o;tory, and Carri's version uJ UHc kitch•·n utensil incident, 
ruins all ul tne ca.se, because Virginia't:. lies placet:. such a heavy burden 
of lack oJ credibility 011 the rest of her story that none of it was in fact suf-
liciently believ..ible lo deprive the Appdlant o1 a JismLsal, with prejudice, 
POINT 51 TH811' WAS A DENIAL OF' Trllc CONC>!Tl'Ul'luNAL hIGHT TO A SP8i!;DY TIHAL, 
Appellant Mildred Lairby was arrested May 111, 19bl, arraigned May 15, 19til, 
underwent heliminary Hearing June 5, 19til, and was arraigned in District Court 
on or about June 12, 19Hl. No problems yet. Her trial, however, was not held 
until October 2b, 19tJ2, after a lapse of sixteen months and fourteen days, Dur-
those lb) months, there was never a motion by the defense for a continuance 1 
oll came from the µrosecution, or as a result of an overcrowded docket, From 
';ltIN v. uMl'l'H, Ky 1 •;tJZ, otJ6 F2d J74, we reiid 
J•a,·turs µc.rLicularly probative in evaluating l.f1ether right to speedy trial 
il<lS bee11 are (1) length of delay, (2J rea.so"'' for delay, (JJ whether 
uelen.lct11t a,,serted his or her right to spe!edy trial, and (4) whether defend-
<cnt '"'s bec11 pr0.iudiced by delay, 
•e l conc;i the factors one at a time, 
i.endil ,,J cicl:n1 'iixteen and a half months is outrag.,ous, Such an impos-
JL\,,n ui and cruelty over that p0riod of timfl amounts to the 
1' 1 l'1JI1L-;t11w:1d before tl>e defendant is even founJ guilty. Utah law, at 
-l':I-
, r' l 11, l1 tah Code of ',;rim1nal rrocedure, manda.te.:... 
1;nnvJ cttun tu -12£!'._cede punishment. l•o shall be punished for a public 
con;icted in a court linv mg jurbdlction. 
ii11ther 1 t/1E-.' Constitution, at VI, states that 11 •••• the 
accu:,c,u ·;h:d l enjuy the right to a speedy 1rn11 public trial, ... " A speedy trial 
ls a lilChJ: ulld·"r our Conc.titution, and was inton•ied tu avoid precisely what has 
happent:d ill the case at bari the imposition oi constant stress, waiting, and, in 
truth, the imposition of punishment before trial. Vor the Appellants to have 
been as they were, to live under the shadow of these charges for many months, 
is a very real form of very real punishment, The HIGHT to a speedy trial is one 
which is not abridgable by the actions of any state law, court, or practice, 
State prisoner had right under this amendment to speedy trial, and society 
should enjoy a like right, SUIT v, ELLIS, c,a,Tex,1906, 2tl2 F2d 145. 
The State of Utah, in the case at bar, should be reminded that 
It is concept of our system of justice, articulated and made secure 
by this amendment, that a fair and impartial trial is impossible after a 
\9.pse of tiflle, U.'5. v, CHASE, J.J,1;, 111.1955, 135 2JO 
and lhat U1e Appellants dl.d not receive a fair ;;nd impartial trial, in large 
degree beciH;e ol the oppressive delays 
(?) 11ce,,::cns for Jclay1 The initial setting of trial date for Appellant 
''llJrel LairLy was ::icpte:nber 2tl, 19tll. lJefenge was ready, but the Court lJocket 
w,c, n1 •l. l'rLd was then set for February ';I, l;ltl2, over four months later. The 
l1L1l ""s put ull for overcrowded docket, until r'ebruary 25. On February 
I ,1>i' the ilelense W3.S prepared, but evidently the Prosecuting Attorney Woody 
""i1111 k""" what. was golng to happen, because he dii1n't even show up; the trial 
" 1 ' -'f' "1 11ut off b2cau'1e of court conflicts. ThA next trial date was April 29, 
! 'Jc\?, '"' 1 l L was agaln postponed because of court ,werloading. Appellants have 
Lei ot lurli"'r ccrntlni1ances being granted between April 29, 191:l2, and 
-20-
uctober 20, i 'fft•, when U1e case finally did come: to trial. The state asked for 
a cuntinuar1ce on July 12, 1982 due to a char11(0 in pI<,secuting attorneys, and that 
'"?.'/ l1,1V<' oc·ca:>loned ;rn<ither delay (it cert<1lnly did tor AppQllant Timothy Lairby, 
, \ J l be sho1H1J, but ;\ppellants are not p1ecisely sure as to whether or not that 
contl lt1u ted to tLc did uys surrounding MildreJ Lair tiJ 's trial. 
( JJ ,.hdl11·r defendcrnt asserted his or her right to a speedy trial1 A IHGHT 
means something that iG inalienable, undonidble, and not subject to denial. 
Appellant Mildred Lairby did not per se make! o. demand in an open court session 
for a speedy trial, but 
It is not the duty of defendant to press that he be prosecuted upon indict-
ment under penalty of waiving his right to speedy trial if he fails to do 
so. U.:.,. v, DILLON, D.C.N.Y., 1096, lt:JJ FSupp 541. 
It is duty of public prosecutor, not only to prosecute those charged with 
crime, but also to observe constitutional mandate guaranteeing speedy 
trial. Id. 
In a 1dition, the counsel for Appellants constantly advised them that the 
delays were not hurting them, that the more time that passed actually helped the 
defense case, The fall'1cy of that reasonini>;, in hindsight, is obvious, and 
equally '"s obvious ls the fact that Appellant Mildred Lairby was restrained fro11 
making an actual demand for speedy trial by faulty guidance from her counsel, 
\4) Whether defendant has been prejudiced by delay1 Appellant Mildred 
Lairby was seriously prejudiced by the delays in bringing her to trial. The 
major wi tncsc>eG ag,cinst her, her daughter Carri, and her stepdaughter Virginia, 
were "i__;tit aw1 lour, respectively, in age, and giving the ::;tate almost two years 
to allow of thc:se youthful witnesses, and concurrently allowing them 
to mature 1 or that same t"o years, amountc to a denial or fairness that cannot, 
111dc-r ; .. y .\rf,tct1 o! utiJ 1ma.,;1nation, be cured 1dth a new trial. It is the 
• uritt'r,tlori, c-1nri uf the that the delays secured by 
-?1-
u,c n·oc;8n1tio11 ir1 u,e cases at bar were wlllul I_, purpo:oeful, and specifically 
to a. low the cc:iching of witness ( l'an1µ1crirw.J which did, inarguable, 
''J, dnd th 1·reby to :;1:cure a tactical and rc.il advantage over the defnese. 
1,1·, ,dJ•,.;,1Lion, «ml ilc proof, will be discu:c:ced d.t length ur1der this same 
: ea11l11,;,, w l th le ll;i er;.·c; tu Appellant Timothy Lair 
Auµellant 'J'irnothy Lairby was arrested July n, 1981, arraigned July 2J, 1981, 
and brought before Judge Melvin H. Morris July Ju, l 9tll for heliminary Hearing, 
No problems yet. At said hearing, the State's star witness, Carri Ann Long, said 
she could remember nothing, and refused to testify, The State thereupon requested 
a continuance to allow the small girl to gather her thoughts, and that continuance 
should have been limited by 77-35-7, Rule 7 of the Utah Rules of Criminal Proced-
ure, which states, in subparagraph (c)1 
" ...• examin. ti on shall be held within a reasonable time, but in any 
event not later than ten days if the defendant is in custody for the offense 
charged and not later that thirty days if he is not in custody; provided, 
however, that these time periods may be extended by the magistrate for good 
cause shown. 
The J llst limit mentioned, ten days, arfolled to the Aµµellant, because he 
was in custody for thirt"en days before bond. The "'tate and the court 
obviously cooperctei in an effort to gain more since the order setting 
lit tl1 t puint, even ignoring the first, limit, the JO day limit 
'hen corut,.;, iritu play, and the continuance for lL8 state was almost two months, 
unt \ l .ce ple111cer l /, l '!Ol. .overything .lone from this time forward is irretri veably 
r'ur,ti.1iucir1, di.e conLinuance 
f j r 1 '-/ 1l, t hr,.,,.' ffi( ntOS • 
j 1 t: J f I tr,(· 11(·li:nir11ry again put oll urilil J:uiu3.ry '/, ljb2. l'he total 
klciY. irv:11 .1rrztl..fl,r1rr.erit to a meaningful in trie i-reliw.ina.ry for 
,;ppell2nt l'imothy Lairby, was five months and nine days, just to get to a decision 
as to whetl1er or not the Appellant should be held for trial. The delays were 
unredsonatle, and without proper good ca11se. uvercrowded dockets are never an 
excuse for such as these. 
Deldy caused by overcrowded dockets is weighed against state. CAIN v. SMITH, 
supra. 
how to the points referred to in CAIN, supra, to determine the extent of 
constitutional deprivation in the instant case. 
( 1) Length of delay 1 From arraignm0nt iri r Uth Judicial Circuit Court, 
July 2 l, lC,Ul, unli 1 tne binding over of Appellai1t l'imothy Lairby to the Third 
Judici<1l [,iclrict 1;ourt, the dalay was eight montns and t1,o days, The delay 
that point to trial was another seven months and one day, until <Jctober 
111,;2, Hf lt en m1)nths and three days is totally beyond t11e stretch of any 
\in;:,gir;.1tiun '"' 1easun.1t1le. Virtually all ot the delays(all but one) were due to 
r"n»<dt' 1 01 motions of the :otate Lecause they could not keep their 
''"11 11 u:-:;v 111 ! 1 '.l a.::;, t J p1usecuting ,1uch of the same argument as 
p•d f·Hlt t11e Jelays imposed on 1>pf'8llanl r•:ilJred Lairby would also 
<>f'i•ly t1r 11'. de lays in proceeding to tr lal were, standinP\ entirely by them-
"'c.J , :_;'111 J.,.:1t r1t t'-1 ,._mount to a fundamerit.J.l unfairness of the Entire proceeding. 
; , 1 '"'"H"' J "' !'he reasons for the improper delays in arriving at 
-? )-
' '"':t.iiw: hctve already be<en discussed. from that point, the story is 
Jnl i ;, 11,. i;.µellant l'imothy Lairby's trial was set for April 15, 191:J2, 
-za -t Jy 011·, 1>1ur1ll1 alter he was bound over to ttie district court. Then it was 
put r•t f unt 11 ,j;,y 'l, l')H2 due to overcrowding in the courts, then to July 14, 191:J2, 
for the Sd111< r"'"'vrr. un July 12, 191:J2, the ,\ttorney's uffice requested 
,,.iother 1:- J, y l»ecau.;e • oody Gwinn had chanv,ed assignments within the Uffice, and 
was not 1'0in,: to handle the Appellant's case at trial. Paul K. l'arr was aµpointed 
to the joL on July i.2, 19i:J2. The trial date at that time, July 27, 191:J2, did 
not l'i ve l'aul Farr enough time to prepai·", so the Defendant was made to labor 
unier anothor delay not of his making,_ Thie; ti.ne, after a few jockeyings and 
maneuverc:, tne trials of the two Appellauts were com;olidated, and set for 
October 26, 1;1>32, when they did finally come to trial. 
TL,1 liur·len is on the state to see that the constitutional mandate of a 
speedy trial b rnc't ( :"e U.S. v, DILLOlr, Jca,:e 20, supra.), and in the instant 
cases, the Citate app,,ared to h:we cared not a whit for the rights of the Appellants 
for that particular Constitutional right, 
('l) ••hether defendant asserted his or her right to speedy triala The 
''-DGllant Timothy La1rliy did in fact make that demand, functionally, on two 
'"'c-11>0, 011 ,1 ab·Jut July 27, before Judge Maurice Joniis, and on July JO, 1981, 
,,r--:01e Jwige Melvin llurris. To witi 
111.irid l or reasonaiJJ e bail is functional,kqui valent to demand for speedy 
11ial. Jupra. 
""' U10 icmdl11uc'r of the next 1ifteen months, Appellant was laboring under 
LI-,,_ l ul counsel, anJ maje no foniia.l demands for a speedy trial, 
'v,·r. t ! , 1,· !: , did v<J'J..ce concern on numerous orcasions to his attorney over the 
, ,, 
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• the policu ur the p·osecution. The same wo,lld a1>Plf tu the testimony of Virginia 
l t 1'> 'Jt,Jluu:, Uiect I.he wu·e prejudiced by the delays 
.st-::1.11u1 by the ir1 the process of l:nin;,Slnµ., the.e ccises to trial. The test-
ln10nJ HldLArLdly on at least two occa:..,10r,s, awi un many and the 
youthful state wi tnesc.es gained memories and recall all out of propertion with 
either their ages, or any expectation of reality. The convictions in the cases 
bar cannot be ci.llowed to stand, coming as the do under STRUNK v. U.S., 412 US 
4}4, 
"Dismissal is the only possible for a violation of the right to a 
speedy trial." (ltl U.S,C. 3152-3156, Jl61 et seq.). 
77-J5-7(b) demands that a trial date be set, and that said trial date may 
not be extended except for good cause shown. cause connotes something which 
cai1 be seen as a reasonahle cause by all parties, and if not reasonable, then 
something which the disagreeing party can argue Et£ainst. Overcrowded dockets, 
the direct result of a niggardly state posture on the appropriation of funds to 
expand the court system, is not good cause, and is prejudicial to the defendant 
because he does not even have the chance to ani;ue ·'·',ii inst the delay. 
'J'hf-: 1;or1:.:>tillttinn --if the United ;Jtct:cs .1t V requires, in part, 
that "'.,u ,,l,dll..,.be deprived cf life, lioerty, or property without due 
'r'"' ul Liw; .... " at Amendment XIV, the Constitution places those 
lt:ouirl·rnc11t:: l>Il tht-: that'' .... Nu :...,l:ile shall make or enforce any la;.r 
1:t du, ·irdcf_'.:h, ct J,twi r1 1)r deny to 01'/ pf_r;;c n ·..;tthin lt:s jurisdiction the 
"ruV l 1rJr1 of tr,r: lri.ws." 
ttiis ::..ovend 1,1 r\ :,LJ.Le under the same "due requirements that are restrict-
iV< and mdn,lalory on the i·ederal governm"nt. Indeed, this Honorable court, in 
a recent iecision, the citation of which th-e Appelld.!lts do not have at hand, has 
,,eld t11at tt.e United GlateG .;onstitution llill of fii1'hts is of full power within 
the jurisdiction ol this state, Pursuant to Uiose restrictions, this Honorable 
Court has held th.1 l 
"It is elementary th"t there can be no .iuuicial action affecting vested 
rie;hts U1at is not based upon some process or notice shereby the interest-
ed µ.1rties are br0ugt1t within the jurisdietion of the jduicial tribunal 
about to u:nder .iudgement." .f'AHhY v, ll\lllGATIO!i DIST., 72 U 202, 
26) F '/'l. ----· 
;unsdiction of " Court for tr1<il ol lf'1vn',, this Honorable Court has 
"h\µt,t ol di'.otri·:t court to try oerson f0r ldony rests upon filing of 
propu it1dictnient by grand jury, or filin1,; o: proper information by 
dlsttlct flt tornc:1 ·)r other proi;er CJ1rns0l f, r state, aud such information 
... an lJc t \l<'d prop•crly only after accw;ed lia'; lJ.:rn lJ0und over and held to 
"ric1 ... r in district court by maglstrc.te havlt1,; .i•Jrisdiction to investiga'.ce 
,:1,"nt1'.'' :cr.d determine if there is probable cause to believe that offense 
ha,; b,• ·11 c0,,,n\tte.l .,nd that the defet1.Lrnt is ,;;uilty thercof." ..,TAT,,; v. 
i•'Hv 'J t U l , '! 1 t'Zd 196. 
1he "1·1 u1wr lnfortn,etion" is delinedted quite clearly in ::;'('11T,,; v. C0X, 
"llriJcr thL «eel kn, papers filed 111 tnc IJ\strict Court must be entitled 
"ln the ui::_,tr·tl:t ,;nurt of (or in anj 1ur) •..... L:1)unty." The name of the 
l'•"1H1ty fr'!:=:il b__> /,ilVt::>'1," 
t 11· Ir •'V l 
1•r1 f nt, cc) Jr· no provisions 
t1f' has rt mlriu t , 011 11' 
i'r ir ·i/1iI·r· ( l 1/il 'di! ion), lhe conLents 
;.m.:-i .•. ),-- .. r. i11furmdlion must p; :it1 t!1f 11 L of lf11 C\Jli1mittrncnt ur 
t ir1dl1v. uv1'J di Lhc d(.:fenJant lJ.'f ;, mc11·i:,t 1.it1·, ,itJil Lhc n,urH.::_, of the.: wit-
t, .. llfyint' for the state on ;,qr:h r't.:1mi11 ·Li 1.1n rnu .. be 
t ! .• r0or'.. \ rnpr1<t"i" a'.l led) 
·,d .1 111 inlorm<1li1Jll, .specifically r•:(pilrr' ti '/'(-1 :ind the provisions 
r;f .et-J{:·1r1 iin." UP.:: subscription 21n,J V•.Tif icr1Li0n of an information by the 
prot,C<Jullng d1 l•1rn·cy, he adhered to in cill rec;1,ccts oc the lnlormation cannot stand. 
Lie sLttr:d cm lh" informd.lion. 
', j i r:r',:;. 
I I ,f· j.f"•' I'll l ,j, 1111l·J'"'litutionally <1f1,J riv rclic1 .i.f lh'2: lniorma-
r-ropri<lte anj f-'Y\Jp•·r, ,irwc tlii:_; ''llt L need. nol fuve its 
, t l,1; r .'('I :=;Lill rcm<.tins 
''I I 
1! 11, 1 1J: ,. ·.1' 1· ·1i11.>l \ LuLional1y H;f.i.c't.1 nt 1:; t 1 • n:'111ir\ ,\ jurisdictional 
:./ ;, l' LI'. IJ ·d.U l l,iJP. :Ji FOH 
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ilrH.;e sentences were 
"wt,,t \'.; a y,,,i,J, .1 ''"I' tty J.t law, they c:ucnul :;tar:d the scrutiny of this 
''.;ur c1n i niw>t bi" vacated., and the convictions reversed. 
_l:_!Jl_l_'._Lj' 1 ,; I l'J!!J!if,,,.Ji AS wITHUUT Ml<hIT. !lie ['rovisions of !Jiscovery, as 
outl1w:d in 'i'/-3')-lb, Utah Code of Criminill ,roc•crlure, were nominally wet, if 
begru1ig1r,[.l;ly, by the prosecution, a fact not known to the Attorney Pro Se at 
the time he filed his Docket Statement. 
J!lJlNT b1 l'lllilit: A D2NIAL OF lN TH1" :.iTA'l't:'S H<:FUSAL TO ALLOW 
DE:FEJ.SE TO CON!JITIUNALLY EXAMll\1': '!'WO Ur J'nL ::/f ATE' ::i WlTiiESSBS, 
'J'o quote from '!'(-JS-14, nule 14 of the Utah !Wles of Criminal Procedure, 
\h) Wher1ever a material witness is about to leave the state, or is so ill 
or infirm ac, to afford reasonable grounds tor believeing that he will be 
unable to attend a trial or hearing, either party may, upon notice to the 
other, apµly to the court for an order that the witness be examined con-
ditionally by deposition. Attendance of the witness at the deposition 
may be compelled by subpoena, The defend:rnt shall be present at the de-
position and the court shall make whatever order is necessary to effect 
such attendance. 
l.m CJctob2r 27, l y:H, with the real fear in mind that the two daughters of 
l<rnt U i <lred L:iiruy were about to b" taken out of the state by their natural 
father P'·' to a p%si ble court order t;rantin,; him custody of them, Appellants 
filed « t. itice ,,J TakinG !Jeposition in the 'J'hird lJistrict Co11rt, and a subpoena 
t0 C<J,ur '] t 11,' at t enda11,cc of Tracy and Carri at session. This was done through 
lonel II, !'«IL, ttwlr atlnrney of record at the tlme, and the !Jepo3itlon was 
'<I <,,.vernt,,1· b, l';IJL, /\ttorney Farr received a telephone call from lJeputy 
'nu11t-/ Jl'll''Y i11 reference to the li2positiou. Mister Gwlnn said that he, 
-<''!-
\c' r.L c,1;,;ocity MJ<i ,,f ti,:e as Deputy c,,unty Attorr,.,y, was not going to honor the 
s,1brrwn•, ' 1 nd U1dt 1 :,Jt\l1,·-l for the dldew;e have to content himself with 
ro:;:, '-'1 .. •niiriin:' Ut" giil' the time ca1;1e. can•t help but wonder 
1,.fl,tt u.- .tJ .u·ir;ty 1d 1,,,r11•:y woulr1 d,> it, ,,n very day of a scheduled 
1wd...'.ln1: tu telephone him and Sciy th1::·y L to honor his 
subpcen«. l'he q1wst.i,>r1 doesn't need an b'd, eviderrtly it is fine fvr the 
prcseculion lo dJ as t '""Y well please, even to th"" point of refusing to honor a 
suLpoena, if it fits into their plans, am! if honoring the subpoena might upset 
their applecart. 
A Mot l•>!1 to Compel was filed by At tor,,.,y r'arr on November 27, 1981, which 
was summarily denied by the court, Tracy and Carri left the state December 8, 
ar,d Tracy has not been back, even thuugh the defense requested her attend-
ance at the tri ul , ::iee POINT 24, infra, 
It is a prop»r ruouest for the defcrrse to ask to interview the state's 
!'u ticularly where their future availability is in question. The 
defense in tile case at bar complied with the law, and did nothing more that that 
whlch is their rlt,ht, and the prosecution would not coop<!rate, It seems to have 
been lhe pr<:i<:tice, throughout the cases of the Appellants, that the state obeyed 
the Lu•s th .t wur,t their wa0 , and ignored the ones th;ct went the way of the 
:ie1er1:..-ie. Ttw ,tJ.l·.!'s ref1102:1l to allow the cundltlunal exzt1i1ination of Tracy and 
<c1sri Loi,,.( svv . ;rr ., Lridgement of the AJ>p1::dlant0 • rit<hls, and a wet olanket 
nn any tl.,:y c,J11ld make to put togetl\t·r d dt.:fer1se. The unsure 
w'1•:,\vc rutUl<) ui ,;arri's testimony both before <uld after this action 
ly t\,r: ctatn <'ar1not helµ but give rise to U13 thuue(ht that maybe the prosecution 
ll,Jri' t 1.:111l '1n1 t'J,.,o to have access to her b:cause !SLe might tell something 
1Hdav'J ttilu LJ l/1(· r-,ta:1_•. 1•hether or not ::,.urh was the case, the arbitrary and 
- J-
f act lor.:; o! l)erut} i\ttornr)y vJo•).iy amounted to an obstruction 
ti rl 1w pr1H'CS::J ti) '.itii 1·h Lh•'! accused IJJS a ri,-:i;liL, and. tl1t1t obstruction denied 
1,1 1(· lfd( nt.u t-./Ji crn1 l l f1)vc been a rnajor tool of vaJue in the con-
r•11 tin 1·: ol l l,!ft'nse. There is r.o way to determine what Tracy might 
make h1:r ctware ot uhat sh!::' F1S saying, GO tr.(-•re is no way to as.sess the damage 
t nat Mist.er inflicted on the defense. 
In a further .. ,nce of their efforts to deny the defense access to Tracy, 
the Prosecutinr Attorney at the Trial, K. rarr, played the innocent when 
\he defense asked if he would please have Tracy at the trial as a witness for the 
defense, He said th'.'lt /1•n attendance could not be secured because she was in 
Arizona, and would not willingly come, He knew as well as any ;:>tate counsel of 
the provisions of T!-?1-1, Utah Code of Criminal Procedure, and he also would 
know that Arizona w,1', a sie;nator to the ::>ecure The Attendance Of 
thot he was possibly a bit afraid of having an witness on the stand, one 
th<ct il<i <nay W<"ll not be able to control, so the denidl oi due process which began 
i.lu1 Mister Gwin11's ;o.rbitrary refusal to allo•' a conditional examination of App-
elliint Hlldr,,,i Lairby's children (by refusing to honor a lawful subpoenie.) con-
tt.r,ucc1 rl,·l l on tl<l'OU/;h the trial, with Mlster r'arr's inexplicable failure 
lo ez1,, tb· Jd,,r,se u,, compulsory process required by the ::iixth Amendment of 
"llfld<>1 ti<Jo; srndncJrnent, defendant accused of crime is guaranteed right to 
·,""Jcl :l ll'n,J;:cnce of witnesses, and who the witnesses shall be is a matter 
, or cw i cr,d.ir;t afld his counsel to decide and it does not rest with prosec-
iitL,n vr person subpoena. 
li'll''<cL,nt m:ty not be deprived of right to summon to Ms aid witnesses who 
it i,, l J ic•ved """ offer proof to p;overnment's evidence or to support 
- jl 
"'"J l111ti1"r, in ]i,Iht of the other accions of tho Court during the trial 
,;/,en the' d'-'f"""'e ask"d Jor a concession wlild1 mie;ht del<ly thtc proceedings even 
1,,r a mum<'1,\ (.:,•e !'OINT:; 11, 14, &. 17, intra), thc; following aµplies, particularly 
w11en viewed with the outright cooperation of the r;ourt with the rrosecutor. (See 
\I', l'/, 1'1, 20, & 24, infra,) 
"Accu1 ed' s right to compulsory process for obtaining witnesses is a funda;n-
ental right which courts should safeguard with meticulous care and award 
to accused whether requested or not, unless waived by accused in manner 
showing his express and intelligent consent." IJRlDWh:LL v, AD!CRHOLD, D.C. 
Ga. 1935, lJ FSupp 253, affd, 92 F2d ?4tJ, rev, on other gnds 58 SCt 1019, 
lu4 u.; 45tJ, tJ2 Lt,!J 1461. 
The accused in this case did not waive this right, and infact made numerous 
requests to secure the attendance of Tracy Long at the trial. Paul Farr once 
again conveniently ignored the Cons ti tu ti on of the United States, and the 
Constitution of Utah (Art, I, Sec 12), and from his actions, this appeal is 
brought. 
"hefusal summon witness for defendant at state's expense is remediable 
by appeal. .. ," J<'ITZGKffALD v, SANB"ORD, C.A. Ga. 191f4, 142 J<'2d 445. 
POINT 91 Tflli THIAL HEARD BY AN UNCUNSTITUfIONAL PANt:L OF' JURORS, COM-
1FIC:o:!J /\:;.\ 11 ,,p,c, ur' UNLY l:IGHT MEMBEliS. 
lri<d cornmonced 011 October 26, 19ll2, Between the prosecution and the de-
fonst-', 111-u::_-;1x'clive .iurors were examined, and the was chosen, comprised 
of sev·n men ,,,nJ c llE' 110,uJ.11. It is virtually inaq:;uable that the trial was unfair, 
''''"'"• ,i\ q, ,,JI d''' law and contested and conflicting facts, the panel 
,JeJik1,1tocl I U! lJ/lcO tlOIJl cUld forty minutes \oefore returning guilty verdicts on 
«IJ l t L he IL· in the contention of the Apµellants that the jury was 
U! 1f'·J11stllu1.,io1ul ct:J tu t!1c number of jurorsi bPcau.se o1 (1) nature of case, 
--
-J<-
I lnvolving as lt did two defendants and five cri111es, and (2) the serious nature 
the 011 eltses and the vlrtually-capi tal nature of tile possible sentences which 
,,,,,1 be imposed on A1,peJlant Timothy Lairby, depriving him of freedom for pos-
, 11,[y the '''"t of his natural life, 
'l'l1c ,\1,µdlantc> '"re citizens of tt,P 1Jnit1'd ,it.ate3, and did not givf'l up any 
of the rigl1ts v,uuanteed to citizens of this cuuntry, simply by moving to within 
to Lourrdar\iob of the sovereign state of Ulah. The re"trictions and mandates of 
the Bill of Hights are applied to the 3tat'"' by virtue arni power of the B'ourteenth 
11mendmaJ1t of the Constitution, a fact recently '"cknowJedgeu by this Honorable 
,2ourt, and with those restrictions and 'llandates come3 the H1GHT to a trial by 
jury, as held by the United States Constl tu ti on, Article I, 0ection 10 of the 
Utah Cons ti tu ti on notwi tr•standing, 
"Right to trial by jury ranks very high in catalogue of constitutional 
safeguarus." U.S. ex rel TOTH v, :<UAHu;s, U,3, App. D.C., 1955, 1J5 
F'Supp 224. 
And with that carefully guarded right to a trial by Jury, comes the defin-
lnt1n11 of the term as understood by those who framed the Constitution. 
"As the filJaranty of a trial by jury in the third article in plied a trial 
in that mode anu according to the settled rules of the common law, the 
enumeration, in this amendment, of lhe rights of the accused in criminal 
prosecutions, is to be taken as a declaration of what those rules were, 
and i,; to be refe1 red to in the anxiety of people of the state to have 
in tho supreme law of the land, and so far as the agencies of the general 
1·0,:ernment were concerned, a full and dist.let recognition of those rules, 
.i.:o involvi11'; the fundamental rights of life, liberty, and property. 
:J.C. ltldd, d JCc l 1Lll, u; IL 550, 32 22J. 
Arlli r urlt11.'1 , 
"Tn,Lt trial by jury lil'eilllS a trial by jury '"" understood and applied at corn-
JJon law, ,«:i include13 all the esserrtL"l elements as they were recognized in 
t hie cdunlry dnd ::n,!land when the Cons ti tu ti on >'as adopted, and is not 
,,pen <o fhose elements were1 (1) that the jury should consist 
ol t•«olve fli''"• neither more nor less1 i,L) tlut the trial should be in the 
ar,d u11 the of a .iuJge having power to instruct 
I "' c' l'.J l11" L111, t:1J advise them in rcspioct of tlie tacts; and (JJ that 
- J ·-
ttie Vl;ldlct Url1 .. niffiJU3. "1'J\l'(\![j V. ,..J., (;F:}a. 19JQ, 50 ;:)Ct 2JJ
1 
1 1' /'I'(), (+ L :d O-,h • 
.,·d1 U.e 'ur1 1,re:...'_ Pi the UniteJ i::... P'J,1t:r l(.;s.s lo at.irldce that right. 
,,1 enacting a code tur ·,1-1 ,k,_L 1 "that hereafter in 
l1laJ:; iur six per::,onu .l:tll 1 1 ·11'.>lit11ll! a legal jury," wz...s 
in d1·µrlv.lnr; f 1ersons acciJscd in A 1,,k:1 ut a to trial by jury 
cy a '·om.non-lo.w jury, as Alaska wa,, incorp<.rutcJ ac; a p.,rt of the United 
:..tates." U,:;,, l')U5, ''', >;t )14, 19'? U.., )lci, 49 Lt'.<l tlb2. 
Utah b >'"rt of the United :itates, cu1d U1<c [>rohlbition referred to above 
exterids to ,ill the actions of State legislatures, and, \Jy inferrence, to any 
body that draws up the statutes or guidance for a state judicial system, 
"This clause has rendered the legiclatures of states as incompetent as 
Congress to enact laws which will deprive individuals of their liberty 
without due process. "CANTWELL v, C>TATE UF CUNNt:CTICUT, Conn. 1940, bO 
::lCt '100, 310 U:i 29b, tJ4 LEd 1213, t2tl A.L.11. 1)52. 
Th¢Lquirement for due process goes even further, to a matter of degree. 
"A state or federal statute may require more in the way of due process 
than is required by this clause but it cannot in any event excuse less, 
wES'!':O:liN UNlON Tt'.Lt.'GRAPH CO. v. INDU0TRIAL COMMI:ilON UF MINNCSOTA, D.C. 
Minn. 19Jtl, 24 l•:Jupp 370, 
Appellant,; dIU 1ully aware of the fJ.ct th<J.t a trial by jury can be waived, 
but they made no such Hai ver, and merely their residence in this state does not 
deprl ve tr""" of wt1ich are inalien'l.b.le, unabriclgable, and granted to 
every cltlzcn Gy virtue of that citizenship. 
l'r>'-1c ha,, evolved ;.i body of law, wr•id1 the i1µpellirnts, in their 
o1 11,.vln:; trJ proceed in 1-To ··!:._, and from the ccnfin'2s of a state 
pri.svn, l:J_liIL' Ji..ccctly quute, which say:...;, in ei1ect, that the right to a trial 
t1y .iury 111 lhe ,;u11stlt11tional sense of twelve-person panel, is based on the 
"se1 i ""'II'"''" oJ UH• sentences which may Le i111po,,eu, and that a lesser offense 
''""'! 11,•l be trleJ t1"1ure a panel of twelve. ::.ven if the Appellants ascribed to 
cucr> - wliich th•JY DO NOT - they would still be entitled to a trial 
- JI-
h,·f'"n twclv<' jurorG, :;lnce a life senten,.·:c Hae a µossibllity for Appellant 
r lir .. · 1gl1L of :•1'11 Llca.n justico requin_·s lh th<;; sentences imposed in 
tl1• mu t t,, v<-.·.cated as uncon0titutionC:-l.J, and provisions of 
;.i tic!H l, .,cd ion 1 u, Utah Cons ti tut ion IJoc held as invalid and unconstitutional 
L>1elve whc•11 a µ<!LUil mlp,ht well be deprivecl ot I.lo; lreedurn for life, J'hc,re is, 
ao wdl, 1:rouncb to believe that the outcome of the instant case could well have 
been ctiflcrent hari it been heard be four moro minds, Maybe one of those four 
would hwe brought some reason to the proce<'din;i;s, soo1ething woefully lacking, 
as this action mutely attests. 
"Impartiality" Hithin this amendment guarantee mg a fair and impartial 
trial is not a technical conception bdt is a state of mind, and deeply 
embedded in the right to a "fair and impartial trial" is the requirement 
that a Jury 01 twelve men chosen to sit in judgement shall have no fixed 
opinion concerning the guilt or innocence of one on trial and that their 
ultimate verdict shall be based on the, L1cts as th•'Y are submitted to 
them by the court under its instruction and SU!JCrintendance. 
A "tair ancl impartial" trial a trial before a jury of twelve 
impartial and unbiased men, neither more nor les';, in the presence and und-
er the superintendance of a judge having th<fpower to instruct them as to 
the' law and to advise them in respect to the Licts, and the establishment 
fr guilt l!y a uniillimous verdict of such jury. !JAK!!:H v. HUDSPETH, C.A. Kans. 
l'J'l2, 129 rzd T?9, cert. den. 6J set 2Ul, 31'? u,; 6tll, CJ( LEd )46, reh. den. 
,, ; ,, :t 2b4, ·1 1'? U,; '?11, CJ'? Lt<:d 566. 
'i'h= tri '' l wao> not impartial, it ><as not fo.ir, and the base for such unfair-
r.ec,-, ''·F· i·-1,J >iith ttw emµaneling of only eight ludividuals to hear the cases. 
dl J1.1!1" l'«il, ,,._icy Lon,g and '«J'J,'.Z wer,_, t.akPn uy Uwir natural 
- J'r 
Ltth{r tor ,1 monlti-1011, visit with him in Arizona, l';r. Long was aware of the 
I'.'' "", .11 ll«l time pcndin,5 against Ai,pellant Lairby, his for-
rn"-'r 1.iilf' and the rnlur:Ll mother of Tracy arnl l>rrl., and carrlf::'(l with himself, 
ri it11 n.lly enough, .'.:;01,ie concern for the weLf;ne of hia driught.ers. The calumny of 
1ils lat.·r a l0113 in t lir' actual suborning ol perjury from his daughters, or 
rounten<:ncinc; Crlnnot in any way be excu0ed by SU('h conc . .r::rn, liut the Appel-
lants are wl lling, as of the early part of June, l ',itJl, to give him the benefit of 
the duubt and allow that he was acting out of genuine concern for his daughters, 
.Jn or al>out June 21, 19CJ1 Richard Long telephoned Appellant Mildred Lairby 
with, :1s he put it some good news and some bad news. The 'good' news is the 
subject of thl s POH'f. Lons stated that he had taken Tracy and Carri to a psy-
chologist in Phoenix, for the express purpose of finding out of the two young 
girls had been the object or witness of any improprieties on the part of Appellant 
Timothy Lairby,a Doctor Clinton Street 
Uoctor :;tre"t interviewed both 'fracy anrl Carri, a£1J lri8 very emphatic 
opinion was that the girls had neither b€en molested, nor had they ever seen any-
one molested. This was the 'good' news that LonG conv.,yed to Appellant Mildred 
Lairby, 
lh.,, '\Jad' news lrom Lons, >1hile not JlL':cLlJ ll1· :rnbject of this POINT, is 
n·Jl•'wuithy, arLI m 1tririal, He stated that lw want•:d the girls to stay do>1n in 
Arizon;i h,,y•m·I month agreed on, and until the criminal matters werP. resolved, 
'PP" l l>'lrr l Ml ldred Lair IJy would not, and did not, ,cl ve her permission for such act-
1 '1 1 l' I ,_lJ'.,'' !11u1i-: UI thr• phone. The nolt:-worthy pcirt ls thlsi none of the stories, 
H•·1tt•'1. or oral, th,,t th.0 state relied on for a conviction on the cases at bar, 
h, .. J c,,m,, out ol Arizona at this time, Ur until now Lon" f1{5Ured he could buffalo 
''""'I L"d 1:1 [,Jrpd LnlrLy into letting him keup the "iris. Now, however, he realized 
I that su·:h tat:ticn 1,,ruuld JHll wurk, and thal hi:, \-;udd lic1v 1-: tu take other actions 
1 r he wr·t<> 1:uirw; to ktnp girls. Th1t tills ap1,2al exist!:; at all is mute 
'r ::.Lir1c..t1Y u1 the <Jthc1 actions that he took. 
H·lJ1· tl.1· :ictu<tl content of the interviews which Doctor Clinton ::>treet 
condll< i 1·d ;,\ tl1 Trac/ a11d :a.rri is privile15ed, /ipjJcllornts made arrangements to 
t.1kc ti\,; ar .. J on August lJ, l'fdl, the !Jepu::>lt1011 was taken, !'resent 
were Doctor .;treet, Ray Addington, counsel for Appellant Mildred Lairby, Richard 
Long. Attorney Hyman Brazlin, counsel for LonR, had waived his presence at the 
sussion. 
The !Jeposi ti on was taken, and reflflcted Doctor Street's unqualified opinion 
that the girls were neither victims nor witnesses, and his opinion was so strong 
on this matter that he stated that if their stories were to change and they were 
to later say they were either victims or witnesses, he would believe them to be 
lylng.(::,ee App. 1·x. J, F. 15,) 
:Oometirne Jurin;;; the first week of September, or thereabouts, a copy of 
this Leposition was delivered to Deputy County Attorney Gwinn. He refused 
lu stlpuL:ite tu the admission of the Deposition, knowing as he did that it was 
o pru 11er and le,.i;a 1 document. One needs only to read the lJe position to see why. 
At the trial, the defense attempted to have the Deposition's contents 
placed in Ilic; record (Tr. Vol II, p. 426) by the testimony of Hichard Long, who 
'"" thc,1c ;ct ,;,,µo:oition taking, but bul !<'arr objected to it, and the court 
su0tairl"d Ll1<' objectlufl. Mister l·arr's ob.i•ection was that Dr. citreet was not 
2.n 1, t''i int eru1c0, not subject Lo cross-exam1nat1un. Mi.:-:>ter Farr is 
uc; ai, cl" .1 .. J1y a' tur "".Y, competency noti;i thbt:1nding, of the requirements for 
a•lii1lc.J_un ut c.11ch" document, It was admissible under liule 6J (JJ(aJ, Utah 
cJ \1-,J• rwt;, to hule J2 lJLah ot .Procedure, 
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( 11 1·111' 1lr't-iu-,itl ,r ,,t a witr:c:_,:,, ht,• ti, " r1(_,:.. µ.:irty, may be used by 
,,:.y ;.:.1 :Jurpose l.t. U1e t .r i. 1 (,,) U.;_tt trie witness is 
J".11; ·>I\ ) t.h t tL'2 11itr1e.ss is <-it d. 1·1· 11 .. r than lUU r.,ile.J from 
LI 1 Ll 1 111 tri;il ur or l· •'lt ,i 1Jnilt;d 1_.nless it 
•;i.t·ar:, t/i,;I. u,(' 1Lsence of the \odt11 1 '_,', \"'" _ Jl_2Urtd by U.e oifering 
d<·[.):.;itiJllj ul •• ,.(:::::J) thdt Uiv I ll, ,.t( ri11r! depositior; hd.b been 
1n.jtil 1 ' t,1 f!lO•'UIP tnc· atteudance if U1c by •••• 
. l.L' Wdt<tin;...", ui \1,i) uuove brings intJ µL1/ ct;J,ji11 lht: compulsory vrocess to 
secure atlendarice of witnesses, Con:ci<liorl.rw the conduct of 1-'aul J<arr in the 
matter of Tracy Long, a witness which mie;ht bo favorable to the defense, it is 
entirely to believe that he woulr! have cooperated in any effort to 
secure the attendance of a witness which would blow big holes in his 
case, See v, ADERHOLD, page Jl, supra, 
Th" competency of Appellants' counsel is not at issue here, but in the light 
of oth·cr actions of the court and prosecution on matters that might have aided the 
defense, couwoel C·-'uld have probable motioned hl.m:oelf blue in the facB, and still 
not 51 prop(!r h-=Llring on the issi__1f' ul th& attendance of Doctor 
"treet, Wl.tt1 tli.tt in min·i, it becomes doubly upon the state to insure 
·h .t J.11 eviduncc, in the best available lor,n, lie presented to the trier of fact, 
;he :icr·•Jsitl.on proper, and Paul 'arr it. !'he opportunity for cross-
ell the hecrt of t'c:.•rr's olijection, was in fact present 
.1t the even thouc;r1 it wa& e11ect.vely waived oy the waiver of 
11 A1.,:l l.uit:;' .,xiiilJil l'llree, actually did :;om·: questionin,; which amounted to a 
crl1,·, cv.cirnln1tion. The Deposition was lt>r;al, proper, <.ind lhe actions of 
. u l '. . d t L d<• · t:«un LY /1 t torney Paul K. farr, self -servinl' and purposeful as 
1 re, l<tl,dly the \1ith0Junial of due process, 
,ir: :!..·,·t (,r irkct..i.on :-if state vlu1,tl1 :_ t1,r· cc;r'c'-'t,L; c1f J fair trial it 
('lll'nd:-; :l/ain.__,t tii· du, proc(:;.:::,s clrt•Jse ol U1' U.J. 
e' 1•·l l'rt>·.1,;u:: ·1. UY:,, 19'.>2, l(JJ //>>, a1fd, 2CJJ FZd 429, 
-J,-,;:------:t --z.iifb; i45 U:J 9b0, 17 L d 1 J,:•J. 
_uo[.rc: .. 1 1, ' c,,1V-ri;1J and mitigating evi.lcnce strips court of juris-
·llctinn l•J r-1 •JC·""l to verdict .... U .. i. ex id ALht.luA v, BALDI, u.c. Pa, 
1'1'11, 1u11 :·:.1.11 i' -.;1, a1fd, 195 f2d 1H), cnt. drn. '(J :Jct, 6J9, y;5 U3 9CJ4, 
'lr' J. d 1 JI,[, 1eh. cien. ?J :OCt CJ2CJ, Uw ;/1+(,, '!'/ Lt.d l)'/l. 
J11e only 10.;c,iblc way that l'aul Farr could have ,Properly objected to the 
admissi11n ol the ])()position was in accordance with Hule J2 \b), Utah Hules of 
•:ivil Proce,iure, wherein is stated that "oujection may be made at the trial or 
hec>uine to r••Ce i vi ng in evidence any deposition or part thereof for any reason 
which would require the exclusion of the evidence if the witness were then pre-
sent and te:..tlfyine." !'here were more incid&nts of such blatant misconduct on 
the part of l'aul Farr, which will be discu:jsed as is appropriate, 
ThJAL WHICH TH ,Y Kh1,l1 LIH :iHLIULJJ HAV!C KNU>I• wA:o l'ieHJU11:cu. 
llt the l'r0llminary h<'aring for Appellant I·lild1·-d Lairl!y, tncre was not 
much of a way Lor the :.t'!te to know that the testiru0ny they were using was per-
.iured, exc•,µt 10r the fact that the verbal testiciony 'as not sustained by the 
medtcd "V1.tr·nce, !'hat in itself should have been enough to kill that charge 
ril\hl ti""'· 1J<cyunil l11 t particular preliminary, however, th·ore is absolutely 
r•1 c,,cu· u fur the c-cncfoct of the state officers, !'he perjury in the Freliminary 
J 11: i 1.t. .. i he ch;,r,cs against Appellant l imott.y 1,airby is not the subject 
IJ1Jt ! t c udly as obvious as thctt in the trial, and will be referred 
t, tl''·'f·::.;:,."trJ tu Luttres:... the contention Ltaten herein. l'he discussion will 
"''.., ccu11t-b.1-cuunl basis, starting with a mcl.iing of the single count 
·i "·>'!"I L•r;l iii lclred Lairby, and CUUt-il' V again.ct appellant Timothy Lairby, 
;_lie.!J.:,C _! _ t Appellant Timothy 
111, n..:v0Jve around ct.Jl :t! lo?:eo in('irlent in the bathroom of 
tt1·; su1,po:..;ed to have tak(:n plr1ce April 19, 19tH. 
;c,·-l_•2n_L1'!'.'-' !'old at tiH' lrcliminary H •llnV, for ,i>•r:dLrnt Mildred Lairby, June 
'·, 1(,irH, haJ Appellant J11lrtrcd L,iirliy a 5exual 
on the r·»r;un nf Virginia Lairby, while · .·.1•1 child was sitlin1' on the tollet. 
:UldPe.i alJ crgedly inserted the handle end of a kitchen fork into the vagina of 
Virginia with sufficient vigor to produce copious bleeding, enough that 
it took two flushings of the toilet to vet rid. oi th1' blood, r;arri and Tracy Long 
were allef 1'd to have walked in while this was happening, seeing the assault and 
making some comments aoout their mothe_r hurting Virc;inia, ('..iee App. Ex, 4, I·olice 
Beport, p. 21 Ex. 1, pp. b, ?. 10, 22, & JO.) Appellant Timothy Lairby was 
outside at the time, tnking his oldest son, :Oteve to th1' store to get some sauce 
for dinner. (:.iee App. ,'x, 1. 9 & JJ1 App. lex, 4, p.2) Ap)Bllant Mildred Lairby 
used a cold spoon to try stopping the Lleeding, App, t-,x, 1, pp. ?. 15, 6: 27. 
'it10n Virginia was telling this story to her the following Monday, the 
rnolhP.r, L;,irby, ><as drying silverware, givini-: rise to the thought that 
such a circurnc.;L:rnce would stoke the imagirntlon o! a very young girl, App. t:x. l, 
'( & 11, Thu at tentlon of the mother was brought to girl by the state-
ment L1y Ll1 r;irl, ''I C<.Ln finally pee. 11 App. L'.,X. 1, p.9 
V_v1sio_n __ :old at the }-reliminary h"arinr; for Appellant Timothy Lairby, 
.la1J11Ccry /, l'/02, tl1ls vc'rc;lon implicated Appellant Timothy Liiirby, by having him 
prescr1 t ln tJ1t> l·JthluL, hit Jet the Uleedine; tovt(, µlact! in bedroom 
i ,c\ I< 111_, ,,,) •:vld- nlly tile bathtub in th: L.1lrt1y resid,,noe is downstairs in the 
,. 
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incident" w'.1l,_:t1 i-.• r 1: I1ot l on the lri11;J m,ttl(HJ, t;lJt which were handy to 
1Jl't 1, tt t' w,t11 1 , L·i ',·;\'Ule fl biridin::r ov\·J. J!,tc; were .::.;till alleged 
J vr_ 1.,.J p.114), yet denied 
'• 
1'w0 \c;): frie only incident whic:h .1 .,cJJ;inl 'J'imothy LFtirby partic-
ie"td in was thto uudroom incident, nevc1 char1,el on the Information. (App. !ex. 
, p[. ancl Virginia implicated Appellant into the bathroom incident the 
very day o the rreliminary. Yet, Appellant was ch.1r:;ed >•ith that complicity on 
0ecewber !•;Ill. in this version, Virginia walled for a full two days after her 
mother's initial examination (four days after the alleged crime) to state that she 
could "finally pEce",(App. ix, 2, pp. 115·-llb), 
U!t1 Version Two (C:): Af;pellant Timothy Lairby lo; outs i,J8 a:;dln, and the fork in-
cident is entirely thew .rk of Appellant !HlJn·d l.airuy \App. ,·:x, 2, p. 120), 
Version Three: TolJ at the trial, says that .1Ui•"lLmt Timothy Lairby was 
1.ot in the bcdltroo11J (i'r. "ul. I. p. 50), ,,nj there 'u'. the •Jft-repeated copious 
1°Jeeilnr',. \.t. v ,), l, y,-)b, 1 6-lo?J 
i 111 l'111t;1) li>): n1e tines of the lurk were iri::,erted insted.j of the han-
ru,icli ru.i lJ(·:t·11 (_'un._,istent versiu11 uritil \ lr. Vol. l, pp. 110-112), 
;q 1[r'l l"1it ii111..._,L!1s 1 :i1rl>y was in the t: .. ttJ-itul.J ,,,.,,J.tdiirig, with BUTH 1're..cy 
,ir.J l'.a.11l (11. Vul. l, 11 b-119), and Aµvcl Lrnt i·!ilclred La irby first used the 
l•rl·. n 1 1 1 ".lLi" 11 .. ·11 on Trc1cy and itr lurrr \I'r, Vo1. l, p,116), 
1>I,lir1 tu 1/lr, Lnid, the bleedinl:r 1-1.:J._; so tLtd th:.it Aypellant .ildred 
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roulJ nut /1trcst \t (Ti. Vol. I, p. 167), u1t yet U1c,re w1:re never any blood-
·10111110 1,·111 les brnuglit lon1ard (Tr. lol. 1, p. q), despite the claims of the 
. str,u.1. ·1!, 1<>tmer wile ol Appellant Timothy Lal rhy to the contrary, (App, Jex, 4, 
1,, re,, / ,\ 'I). :·,vfln 1J;inda Lairby had to acimit that there was no evidence to 
lt'nd crB11ence tu Vlrl'(inla's story, Tr. Vol. II, i'I'• JU9-JlJ. 
Charg<:__c:i_ _,_ ClJIJNT I against Appellant Tl mo thy This incident was 
alleged to have taken place March 14, 19i:Jl, at the h-Jme of the Appellants, accord-
to the Information ll1CRS17El4. 
The foundation of this charge has been discusced i11 l-'UlN'l' 4, supra, but a 
review is in order. Appellant Timothy Lairby was arrcst<ed for the Hape charge 
July 22, l 9lll, on the strength of an insufficient, improper, and unconstitutional 
Information filed by Officer Guy W, Blunck of the ,;alt Lake City Police, There 
had been no contnct with the alleged victim of this crime, prior to the filing 
of the char,_;e (Aµp. Sx, 2, pp. 116-117), Rnd the written documents, which amounted 
to no more than letters, which had been extracted from Carri Long in Arizona by 
hel)!;tepmother, said absolutely nothing which could have served as a basis for a 
rape charp:e (Aop. :;x, 2, p. 74). The arrest was unreasonable and unconstitution-
al, and it is beyond any reasoning of rational minds, barring the manipulating 
0f evlr1"11CH llI witnesses, or both, that such a ch,11,c;e could be maintained in 
the cf a cumolete of evidence, 
J'old al I.he h'eliminary Hearing 1ur 'J'imothy Lairby, January 7, 1982, 
\hie; ver;,iu11 is a men,'"·" of multiple not mentioned in the Information. 
;c,·ordille'. t,, •icinda L1lirby, Appellant Timothy Lair by had raped Virginia not once 
1 it twice, cmce on ?, 1981 (not but that didn't matter to 
11.oudy h(o ::_,till 'licited the testimrn•v) an·1 once in March of that year. 
I ·\I I y • < ' I 
_lj' -
l J ';-\ 1 ·) / r:-ordirw; to Ii ir1·11 1 1 Ji.·,, wL 1 ) 1-1,1.'.::: the mouthpiece in 
r Virginia, I 1,, 
',pri. Ex. 2, p. lli', I. 
1 '1 dll the he;:rrs:_.:.y, the 
t11 dr (J'Jm, d_rtd the second, March 
,,uri, f1()wev•.::r, .,L;1ted thd.t the 
su.irn (.\pr'• r,x. ,:, !J• '14) Virginia all<c,red bk"'ll>.1; ,rnd pccin (App. t:x. 2, ''P• 
lUL-lUtJ), tAJt the doctor's testimor.y was ttiat her hymen was still intact, that 
tr,er8 was no evidence to support the fork story, much less an alleged rape, 
wherein something considerably larger than a fork handle would have been forced 
lnto a four-yc,ar-old vagina. 
Version two1 Trial version, directly from Vir.;inia. 
Virginia alleged a painful instance, where she felt entrance into herself by the 
penis of Appellant Timothy Lairby, (Tr. Vol l, pp. 49, 57-bO, 154-lS<J), and she 
alle,ced th ,t she viewed c.n orgasm, and semin;,l c•;r,Lsiln,, l'hat such an event 
WO'J]ri bf.:. tr·:-J.umatic is :J··/orn.l question, to ourn memo1·ies very deeply into 
tt chj 1 i '·, ,·0nsciow.1H<<>. )ct, when asked ab(.ut till; •:ulor of the discharge, Vir-
gini;i va.ri'JtJ;,}y ,ie:::-;crilJ 1 d it as 11 little p;rel:n J;.,.ot 
")L'llvH d\ i lJrmn1 1;1ix•\ 1" Vol. I, p. 1 
(I'r. 101. I, p. So! or 
,) r,lli<',•r,tl), un of the trial tLtJJt,crie't, alleges thJt she 
11 inc.1 HL:d. lclt like frorn an 11oir1 her brother. VirtSinla's 
L,,,,,, crct" t..nt:i:.y iii, Vol. I, pp. 1115-JL1':), l/'1-1/b), cour,led with her ,,,irnlssion 
L 1 ! ,[,,' L '" ctt, r l t colt•" lied (Tr. VJl. i, p. u)), j'cstroc- her credibility 
u \11 t r1· ·· ,,,1H1»tr.111, both the court(1'1. Vul. I, 1•::. 1"1-126, lo9J and J:'aul 
ty :11 111• 1:llu·<>S thtir c11L. 
C:ulJtif II, an•l l V, against Appellant 
Tl1e!:>c: l1-1u counts involve v·tri i Lorit:S, the daughter of Appel-
IJ.rii ,d rt'.>'• i'/,e ',buse Has supfJO:...>eU tu ti<lVe transp1-red on March 21, 
•nd tr"' "u<JUmy lJll April 4, 19bl, 
"''-t,, lur lack of l'l1,1l in itself says something for 
\l,e nngled wdi o' rer,iury which the state useJ iL this Ca.Ge, since •anda Lairby 
testified at- Timothy Lair by' s Preliminary Hearing that !J(.fl'H Appellant:o had 
committed c;odomy on Virginia. then Carri and Tracy, 11hile th''Y were all in the same 
room (A;ip. :O:x, 2, pp, 109-112) 
ln aldit1on to the incident quoted on pa+;es l'J-lb, i11£ra, where Carri denied 
ever ha vein('\ licen touched by Appellant Timothy Lair by, there were other times that 
Carri denied seeing or remembering untoward in the conduct of the Appellant (App. 
2x, 2, pp. l4, S'J-bU) That in itself should have been the end of the Forcible 
:iexual chart;e, tiut the prosecutor on, and th•3 court helped him in 
the effort. (,iee App •• ex, 2, pp. lb, 17, l't, 21, 2t,-2U, Jl, JJ), That effort 
ac!.ieved a bi11dir1,..( over ol Appellant Timothy Lairby on extremely questionable 
hearsay. 
At U,e trial, to begin with, Carri felt no particular compunction to tell 
the truth, Tr. Vol. ll, p. J4b, That in itself impeached her testimony before 
it ever started, ]'hen "he to impeach herself. 
t,e ,:, nied r,,IY ln,; seen Appellant touch Virginia on at least two occasions, 
i, Vol. 11, Pf'· )',l, 1;'.f; <ihe stated em 1•h'1tically that ono incident took place 
iwe•_k .dtcr ... dst•·r,1J1, Veil. Il, p. J)tJ); she Lieni<>d that the penis of Appellant 
iv·" \t.i1 lu'd l"r• 11·1c, V'Jl. JI, p. Jjb-J'i'I); ,;tw huught up an entirely new in-
,di '•!l q t>i: 1 1 _1 .t i111othy Lo.irby allegt'Jly luuchir1h hc:r ,/:!nitals with some 
·1\ •JI t ••. :, hi>', t. ·,1,,· , .,u1.1 n,J\ ider.ti1y, \ 1" V.•i. 11, pp •. r/1-J'/4), and she 
1;iti::i th:11 11-d :>,tid to cert,_,i_r1 pc>-:'vir,usly asked her in the 
1 ,,11min< '/ 111·.t"lflr. l1r. Vo1. II, p.Y)l, r1-l ':(,.11J1t1··· to extract on 15-
I··, •',11'1fd •) 
:,i.rri tna·tt,18tly maintainwi JUrin·' f( r al trlnl that her memory 
r;:l_.•; t_tlr·1 tt, \rJ but she c0uld f'l.Vf:.: rir) r:-itior.al explanation as to 
w[,j·. (Jr. Ve;]. ll, p."i.12) lJespite her clolrcic. ,,f a v;u,tly \mr,roved memory, Carri 
could remeber little excGpt specifically lurid details ol tne alleged incidents, 
It is a matter of psycholop;ical fact that when a person undergoes a severely 
traumatic experience, they either completely blc>d H out, or they remember every 
little detail, important and unimportant, :;arri 's testimony was fraught with 
of memory, so many, in fact that everything she says is under suspicion. 
had been so "brainwashed" that she was even ambisuous about how she felt 
about her own mother, 'l'r. Vol. II, p.J)O. There have never been any credible 
accu;.ations from anyone, includinR; Tracy a1rcJ Carri, thzct their mother had ever 
done dnything to them, and they h2.d lived >•ith her continuously since birth. 
Ca1rl Lonv's testimony cannot be given any cre,iibility, considering all the 
corrfltctf, in tc.stiJ,ony, included in her ocrn •· irdc;. 1.hen considered in light of 
r.r'r previ-.J11" te,,timony, sh-- loses all credibility that a person would be inclined 
1o trL1l testim1my, and it was all in tLt· hands of J:·0u] rarr. 
d{l;ainst L.airu_J_1 lhi.s alleged 01fense 
\1'1:.z;lnia L.tlttJy, the daughter oI \r,e Ap 1JelL1nt,, U1£:n tour. 
\/Jr,.lnla, tou, l1DpPached herself rL:ht at the start, with her own words, 
'' :,t, •he •;;iid shv lies, Tr. Vol, l, pp. j)-)6, then she said that it 
Jct.1r't rnii\ll'r If she \\es, Tr. Vol. I, p. 09, as well as admitting that she 
il1\lt1't i'l11JW \·d11·ll1•'I h,"l to tell thl:' lnJth1 Tr. v,;l. I, p. 1tU. 
l't1c. nly irvhlcr.t :·he alleged is ref,·1rccJ tu in pa+T,es 61-c/ of Volume J, 
-4',-
'ri.:.l ·;·1cu1s Ti pt. 1t 1r•1r·i11 sLe accuses both ;1:JfJf:) ldflls u.t sodomy, a!Jd she says 
1 boL1 O!l f·'.lldn·J':;; ·-lrls ., .. ere cd i.fi,; : r111d th•· scene Shifts back 
ti 1 J 1ir1 ti I l urn l!i,• l) 1 :JI•J(>m to the bathroo;.. U1t' not agree with 
dlri's tl'.>tl·r1011y, 13 li':._>jointed, rambli:iio-', anJ to follow. 
Thb testimufiy, which well have been coacl1ed lnto her ty her mother(Tr. Vol, 
I, 14U-141) cannot be credited with enoui,h 11ei;;ht to sustain a conviction, 
l>ccause there is enou{lh doubt present in her alone, not even considering 
the prior inconsistencies and the conflicts with other witnesses, to relieve 
r,er of any believability, 
In addition, the opinion of the trial court notwithstanding, there are far 
too many references to influence on this youthful witness to cred1 t her testimony, 
(See Tr, Vol. I, pp. l:J2, l:J4, l:J5-87, 92, lOJ, 108-109, 1J4-1J6, 137, 140-141, 150-
153, l'.i?, 16cJ-169, l'?O, 1?3-176), and they implicate her mother, her grandmother, 
Faul l"A.rr, "'"l at lea.i;t one other person who har' to p.J.ss information back and 
forth betW<'Cll the households in Arizona ar,d lJrt.om, Utah. Jhe expected denials 
wer,r there, too, ir, Lairby's testimony, that anyone ever "helped" Virginia 
to remember. (Tr, Vol. ll, pp. JOl-305). 
was a distinct possibility, with l-aul !•arr (Tr. Vol. I, p. 92), 
an.! 1Jitt, u!JicPr lllunck (Tr. Vol. II, pp.4JH-440, especially 440, line 10). The 
['Jr< llHll ly 1:, very rr',tl that Officer blunck wat. guUin°' questioning of 
',;ll'ci, ,.,,I ur,ln, L<,·tlc, through the girl's dq,mott,er that JJlunck could not 
le,. ally "'" t. Also, since he was the only person who h!Jl free access to 
l· 1U1 !1 11n:::...; 111 ',L1tes, the Longs by tt·leµt.one, and the Ldrbys in person, 
fir; n.11r1e r.i111 ·c•" i'lS \1,,, prime suspect in shuttlin,z of 1nform;,,tion which had 
T : l L infra. 
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Jtlt"!•: Ht'll' ,J'J.:::;tir,ct incidents cha.rf;f-_·d '.)rJ the Informations, after a 
lc'i1--.l1leen oi p0lice investigati.011) \.-lf;1ch included ;it least two 
r•olice rj('k1rtment.s, and the effo1 u-, c1f n1i111·:>rous, sel1-serving family 
menb,·rs who would have been only too glad tu brin1E more incidents to light, if 
tr.ey were ltF'l e. Ttusc live incidents were, Uy way of rt•view 1 
p) l·lar ·h 14, l'Jt'l, hape of Virginia, by "i'/,dlant l'imothy Lairby; 
\?) l·.arcl1 ?1, l':ltJl, r'orcible 0exual At,uc.e or by Appellant Timothy 
Lair by 1 
\ 'JJ i\pril 4, 19i:Jl, rorcible Sodomy on Virginia, by Appellant Timothy 
Lairby; 
(4) .\pril '» 19Ul, rorcible 0odomy on C.:<.rri, by :.ppellant Timothy Lairby; 
(SJ ;.pril ltJ, 19tJl, rorcible Sexual Atuse on Virginia, by both appellants, 
in bathroom. 
Testimony wac; elicited, encouraged, and used to good advantage by l'aul Farr 
ilbout at least the i'ollowin" incidents 1 
\[) ,, ,, pe "'' I xual auuse of VirginL:, f e uruary /, l 9tH , by both Appellants. 
c,r at k1.\ with bCJth ctr•pcllants present(J'r. Vc>l. l, pp. 41.-4'?). 
\2) .,1oxuu.l .,1 iracy, upstairs, by AµL"llant Mildred Lairby, date 
rieve1 "''L.1bJ lc;t1ed I .r. \ol. 1, µ. 4'1). 
l )) " lrnu:..,t d l1u'.1Ll1 • J times", quote 1 rom Vir(,inia as to number of abusive 
i 11• i'jf·11t:J li.Y t;ulh \I;_;. lld.11ts (Tr. Vol. I, !'• )l ). 
\1_.)uat111,)(Jt11 ln,,1 lc11L, fork in L/ !'1ildred Lairby, 
·1·1i1 lCI, l ,\>l \It.,· >[
0 
l .. pp. )2-;i'I) onJy l1;ut-: an lee cul;e was used to try 
-11 /-
•11,j .,Jrr .. 1•'1 ,. t, 1lh victimiz'::d 11 
\llJ 1\ .tlt11,1um 1nciderit, thb.> llir1 \ll1iJe ·rrtlcy ar1J were taking 
r.af-, irtV<>I virw, t!vt!1 q;ell.'...LI1ts \'i'1. V.)1. l, 1 
\'I) J\11ulh·"r ver .... i.on of bathroom incl ur ;l1iuthe1 l..ncider1t, this time 
•ilh Trac}, C:arri, and Appellant Timothy Lair Ly in bdthtub watching Appellant 
abube Virginia wlth a fork (Tr, Vol. I, po. 116-119), 
(tJ) :.tate.nent here that Appellant Tin1othy Lairby was outside playing 
baseball , th•'n was calleJ in to Join the oth•!rs already in the very crowded 
bathroom (l'r, Vol. 1, p. ll'?), 
('IJ Another rape, date never established, wltich took place in the living 
room of th" Lair by home, where Virginia saw a yellow ar.d brown seminal emission, 
wlth '!'racy and C:ani present to watch, as well as Appellant Mildred Lairby, (tr, 
10:. I, pp. l'J]-15'!), 
All ul the i orgoln1( cam<?'from the mouth oi vtrginia Lair by, a pretty, 
see111ineily intelligent s1x year old girl. 1·'air trial' 
l t b an obvi,,us pil.Tt of due process that dft iccused be apJJrised of the 
i1l..111, d!1 l th,1t he be given -=i d1drH>' tu pref-' 'L'; d defense against 
l·.J.:.,e '-'uu l•i lldve v: t:i pared a viable ,iet L a,',1ir1s t an unscru_µulou.s 
ihH· pu11..·c: ,_, requi ref-> that one accused oi crimi:-: by fully apprised of nature 
.'1Lt of ap',ainst him. L C.J\. Alaska, 1960, 
/'/ j .: 1 '714. 
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tr 111.'. 1Jt" lntlucn('1' l.J tnud(')d l 1) !J•,lr on 
lit, l1--1'fl d Oefore, see page ln line with tl'1ls very 
i-r:a1 pr):_slhili.ty, C1>1Jll>l'l ror the 11utlir1bi OOtorP, Lilt:: court for further 
pSJChLdri-: of Virginia Lc.i.irby <ind ,,CJ.frJO. LairLy. There had beeri no 
0revious oprortuni ty for the defense to comi;ar" directly the testimony of these 
t"o state witnec;s, c.ince the state relied on the hearsay of Virginia's testimony 
through Wanda at both preliminaries, The trial was the first time that all could 
see just how influence had possibly passed between mother and daughter on 
this matter. 
Counsel for the defence had, prior to the morning of Uctober 27, 1982, 
the second day oi the trial, submitted a copy of the psychiatric evaluation 
lone en f.ar,d" Ldiroy by Dr. !Jarbara Liebr0Je1 t,, ;rn indq,cndcrnt psychologist 
(with, of cuu rs", a 11 r cferences to Wanda [ .. d r by, "'''l Ler geI1der eradicated). 
The oi tho.t ir1dependant source was tl,"t belch a per3onality was indeed 
,_;ctpulile r)f on her own child, to :.._.erve her own ends. Defense 
cour.r-.el the :.3pe('t.ce of improper inflw:nc\; ln fnr the testing, but, 
la.i1ts u1 i t l1l' :1JT y, .}(1 i 1 " .• there is 11ul!d rit--i ti· 1 "'r \. t1Jc at this time 
th,1l tl1 .t clii Ld was influenced in any m:u.r.er by her 
',\), at ld' t ii" ' pri ()r to the se(;ond J"y ol testimuny \Tr, Vol. I' PP• 
" l I ) 111 1· l\')[, •! Jr:, j, UH!ir request to LeC\JI t' at ttJ 11dance of Tracy Long 
l t1,1 I] j ,1, J'l11) \)\I/ t :ii ,-lyed dumb on the pll>Vi::;ions oi Ti Lle n, Chapter 21, 
-',[J-
,.,11 ,,111;r11;y 10.ul r<-Lrr Cicted as 
·tu 1 • l 11' · ci. t lP r1<lance of a witness 
UI 1 \ it l t r 1,, w1·r1: {'.,Oing to be U.'," t ( 1)[ 1 dV(Jlc.dilt: l() state. 
,\ny h,clf wit Cdn 1rn kLLrnd that tampering with 1dtncs:;es, or unduly influencing 
;itnesses violates any code of fair play, and it is beyond reason that the Court 
in the cases at Lar would countenance such a refusal to look into that possibility 
as 1.,ic exhi bi t"d by Jucly;e Leary in the irL1l court, JuJge Leary was, more than 
once, more interested in keeping things ,,;oin:,;, :rnd in proceeding to the end of 
the trial than he was in granting a motion >ihich might be in the furtherance of 
justice, \Jul which mi!'hl delay the process, :;es Tr. Vol, I, pp. 120-126, Vol. III, 
pp, 46tl-4D';I. 6?'/, 
F'ILSD AG!,H:.>T ill l LcLLAliT l'lMOTHY LAiliBY' hill CH w/G c:ul'.; uU!.LJC:lJ BY THE JOINING UF 
Under tl1P f!',1visions of 76-1-402, Utah C:riminal rode, provides that 
\1; " de.cndiiLt mzcv be prosecuted in a slngle criminal action for all 
,1tl: arisinq; out of a sing Le crimir1al episode •.•• 
er.c,-11r1v1:·'_,j r1: <'rim•'::. with three separate sets of clements to be proven, those of 
rC!J:>e, :JuJ Jmv, ·11,J iurcil,lP sexual abuse. 'l'here w-·.s no sinpi.:le criminal episode, 
u:i ''I Uw ,1, I \11\ I iu11 r lw11 in '16-1-401: 
Jn 1,u t tile context requires a definition, "single 
'r imi:. il t'f'l flll'Z-tris all conduct wll\('h i::) closely related in time and 
l: lr.i·l w: t t'-' ,ltl or an c: .. of a single criminal ob-
i \ ' ' 
-'il -
lr "11\ tiun tu the ctctual dif'.erent ch· to,, t.he time element destroys the 
,1J\r t '/ 't _i,lirtlll'' t11•' ui"fcnses which w01e f il 1;d at;clinsl Appellant Timothy 
d·• r" lc·l··n·iar1t committed a robbery in •rne county, and later, in another 
c0unty s,ir"' l/1 miles away, picked up two hi V:hhH:ers, and after having pick-
ed them u; 1 , torme(i the criminal ob,ll:ctl.v1:..: to kldnat- them as hostages, the 
difft:r1·w:e in time, location, and U1e crimir1dl objectives for robbery and 
kid11aViJit1f>'., r>'nJered the conduct separ2te crimes rather than one single 
crimir1al Cf.>isude, :iTA'l'E v. IlCcLAhD, S'iO P2d 1206 
:'he Appellant was charges with five crimes over as mJ.ny weeks, allegedly 
against two separate victims, and the µroving of separate (and non-
il!cludedJ :; .. ts of elements of the crimes. Th8 mL"Joinler of offenses was hi,;hly 
orejujicLd for the Appellant, since the confusion of issues, blurring of facts, 
anj shPer 1wi1.;ht of evidence precluded the ,iury from m'lking any intelligent 
slfting of the crimes and possibly finding the Ai'pellant guilty of some and not 
guEty of others, Jude;eing by the weight of unrelated testimony solicited by 
the prosecutor, !'<ml }arr, that was precisely his intent. 
wocrld been nothing prejudicial in a joindcr of the offense charged 
ai:;ainst lant Mildred Lairby, and CUUNT V agair.st Appellant Timothy Lairby. 
Jt11' cri11"' w,,,, UH' S«me al le1;ed incident, and the jury could have intelligently 
"eighed the evidcn·:c. :\f,pellant Mildred J.c1iruy was fatally prejudiced by the pro-
cedure il because she was c:au1..:i;ht up in the same oppressive burden 
of l:opol"· r cvl !' '" e as llilS /,ppellant 'fim'.llhy Loirby, as extrilcted by Paul rarr. 
I:lr ,1:, the uthr r three counts 11ere prec-;;:-;eJ. rorward to verdict 
,"'.:3.ir:: 1··l lc11Jt J\.,,,11,:i l.:.iirby, the difle1ccnl 1-rim,,s 1<ith their different 
Efrmc1:t. :.ir,,\ tt12 il t 11 '' nt victims place:3 it into the same category as 
1 11 1 r I. I t·f ir1 Jmr-,r'oL i· 111is.luin"r of precisely like those in 
,odJJ11y i11v )lving defen lant's ',flo11ld t1ave severed from 
cf rl't' \11·1(J} 1tinµ his two .. 
• t10-' al rd 1xJ. 
Appo'l b11t:, ,1t th" time of trial, did nol even vnow tii .t such a concept as 
'misioir1dcr' <'ven existed, and that was why they innocently agreed to the ::,tate's 
prorosal to join the trials, The fact that it was the Citate 's suggestion places 
tLe burden of and denial of due process squarely on their shoulders, because 
tney would have known that such a confused, complicated trial, addressing as it 
woula such inflammatory crimes, would a], most surely be highly ore judicial to 
tne Appellants, Judsin;o; by the conduct oi the Prosecution at the most recent 
i\µDcl lant Timothy Lairby's Yrdimln,cry lie.iring, tt1e hosecution would 
app··.1r ln l11vc µl:-1nnin5 on a severe cluu Ilniz of i:_,s1Jes :,nd blurrinis of evid-
0t trihls tactics 
everi eu0ier. /\.::. a o:t law, .Prosec:.iti)r lc:ul r, -L tT i to know that such 
d cUl'J wo 11l1! lJB ;__i misjoinder ir: tJ I ilr..__,l µi :le. 
ct !dill 1,.rr1.,. /, 1. Jl, l'• 44.'JJ, but it we.:; •:•ired by a cautionary instruction 
J'Jl l, it l" ,t 11, t ruJuld b<? th1:: 
"lh r ALLOw:cD TIL QUA.ihAl Ur•' A SU!!l'L' ··UK c;;;RTAIN CVID-
,IL llY T1: 
l l 1 ,,\l'l ;, .v lcJ .lie::.: l<RuM Tii:' iJd L!,,;f·,, 
:.ppellants an cu, ,•"J I hrc•U?h the office of De put; 
-)j-
,,)unty ,t 1,,1 '"'Y '"''"'IJ -;winn to have the frffmcr wile ol Appellant Timothy Lairby 
\1:,yd1ulc\ il,d to do..:l\'tm1rH:, in ltle interest of justice, if 
ti,' ; 1t·1sor1 11er" 1 /\;t. ive;ically capahle of inf luencin,J; her daughter to the ex-
,,, 1 consistently al lt'r',e•1 by A .Jf'2llant Timothy Lair by. 
,-,ua1it t" tl,l; ,,,_, -' ,-,--11t, battery of l1,sts W'1'; duly administered at the 
1lf ,1nc.i Oy 
lJ50.00. 
!'.,u ara Liebroder, at cxpensP of the Appellants, some 
Very soon alter tr,e conclusion of the testinc;, Appellant 'fimothy Lair by 
was asked lo si1;n a release so that a CO!'Y of the test results could be sent to 
Dr. hob•Tt ,;J.rd, who was currently interviewing the Appellants. The release 
was signed, ar.li the results were forwarded to ur. t.:ard, By that action, 
Dr, Liebro.11n ended any realistic claim that the results could not be given to 
the Appellants by reason of JJoctor-1-'atient privilege. She had forwarded to JJr, 
Card a copy of same on the strength of Appellant 'J'imothy Lairby's signed release, 
thereby '"cknowledgin,.; thett he did in fact tuve thfl power to determine where and 
to whom they went, lhis in addition to the simple fact thut the Appellants, and 
the defen·je in ;my future proceedings in court, owned the results by their having 
payed for them, But the defense was denied those results, until the very week 
of tl,e t rLd' l>y tier· <!Ctions of Paul r'arr. 
1111m the· tim'' th-it f'aul Farr replaced Wood,y Gwinn as the frosecuting Attor-
r'!l:y in 1 fl'? 11ppul L<11ts' cases, he acted as though the agreement entered into pre-
vl r.us l_v ''[ti, 1·.r. 'wir." w;w no lon(ier bindinr;. Allc1;:lng the moribund lJoctor-
r-1t tJ.t'.111:1c•rit, plus an arp:uin< nt tliat thr::! original argeement had 
1 'Y11 in Lt ,1 1( --ul i "Lhe test results 1 or a µvlygraph exam on Appellant 
i !,11: ,l ;d rt 1 \, :·,11 r i.et11:...,cd to give ttw ttie tesl until he 
: i 11.i)' , ,,,., ! .t ld·J· r1 li a Uraer 1r1 1m ,J11·11-',P .iawaya. ..ven then, the 
1-» u· U1 · riKht to read Lhe .1;1waya, evidently 
') U11: prl.vil 1 ';,_e d..CV;iJment of l"aul l1 <iI1-, ...,,11.d u,<lt only L.1ounsel for the 
111 j 
.;t•Jl( 11 1 :t•: 1 llir. 1 'r.·. Lu Jeny the to evidence, but also it 
h'.1::0: d, ,_ilJJ'>l t.t1' ,l 1(!,i11;:i._} ucrcement inl1) tJy ard t·tr. Gwinn. 
lt H·i111.1 <1 1 :•,tr ;rum h.Lndsig:ht th:cl a:_, :Ju 1!l 1aul rarr wrtc chara;ed with 
we c,i_,t :.3, ;H1ytld_ri,. he cvuld rio to deny defe1,:._,e .._,umPtliirw, which could injure 
tr,8 sta'Y c,t.,e 11Js accqJtable. It was only <titer extern.le,! e!Jorts that the 
Appellants were granted any access at all to the test reulsts, something that 
Has alrectr!y lc•i;ally thirs, but the deprivation continw,d right on into the trial. 
( ::iee Tr , Vo L. I 11 , pp, 4 )b-46tl,) 
ha! !Jr. Lie trader subpoenaed to the trial, for her testimony sur-
roundinr, the test results in question, and the i:ourt allowed the subpoena to be 
quashed, essentially because it was incomceni<mt for the doctor to attend. 
The conl'-'ntlon uy the Court that her testimony wnuh !,•, the same as that 
wrrich he ha i alre'"dY denied to the state L merit, tiuL ltle defense never 
received the 'Jf1I;ortun1 ty to show their side:. 
!'he l•cSts which the '.:)Late was going to try entering into 
ev\Jcnte °''"1lC1 .. t tlw Appellants was that frum a Ur. Victor ,;11ne, and Cline's 
tests, ice .dmini.stered to the Appellants, were incomplete. Any testimony which 
,_,i. 1111 ;lit h,Lve given would have ;dm 1)St entirely on his opinion, 
c,r:J hl:ich, \1' Iii[::, (1wn u'imission, was heavily bi.:1.SeJ liL'Cau:3e of all the unpunished 
wl1icil 11•• is privy. On the othvr ha11.1, lJr. LiP,lJrouer's tests con-
' "'rn1'l1'te ti;:1.lll?ry of the be::;t, rno:.:.t accepted tests in current use, and 
:.i r., u·lc.1 '., kstirno1:y would have been much more than a prejudiced opinion. 
Iii? t 111,.,1 / 1-"i11 Id h._lve cLfforded thA jury base for judc;ing the 
\,• f' \ .\ •'.1 i)]j t /p; t1::stimony of o'.d!d-1 :111 I i n:lnia L:li rliy' ;:JOmething 
'11 f''/l :! !1 \)\ (_' Uie jury, directly 
'_)I j \ t 1tr, the r J 1 I I 
',[ 1:·,, ', U: lL i!.. f;; i I 'I l 1 [,' 
,1' 1 /. (')) 
,vu ,JI :1 i , li 
Thte six H,··as in which the Court failed to µroperly instruct the jury are: 
,1,: on the defense 1 s theory of the crimcs1 
l2.l .c1 on character for th8 def·ense; 
\))lr;,propvr instruction on the b,urden of proof required for conviction; 
[4) instruction on the of child witnesses; 
\',) instruction on the chare1e of raµe; and 
\l) [,c, iii:d.ructiur; on the defense the·ny u! tr,e, crimes. lt is a matter 
J! t"i1nes:,, ci11ce lair play has been held to \Je at the heart of due process of 
.JlJ .'I.; 1 ii l<tw" mt?Jns fair pld/ .er. 1 i: lhol process of impartial law 
ti I L it is ri1J1l. lJ, f 1 'l v. 
11 l .l 
• J ve t, · t ·, 1 • v• · i ,1 • ti 1·eight that th·:. le m µru['"L : h•'Tf! was no instruction 
tr. t t,1· ·:1 .L, n.nd the iury, 1e, lo;:ically consider 
'-rl..mes mon:: ht:tvil'i t! VFJ11,,1 the ,-iefense version. 
't1 
ir, • l ,,, 1111·\; 'JI, :, t.J u-,L!ir ver:_,ion uf 
i i,.. i tr1r-- l11 1 l I 
I I\ (,' (.)! liC'dVil'J ['! '_ju.11 1 t lrl I/, luJ • 
i \'en on c.:n:c._r 1 l11 tr1 1 • 
Lrn l r arr tried desperately to deny u,e defense any character testimony, 
cl'd h,2 figured he had, fr. Vol. IV, p.670. iie continually argued against the 
giving of ar. instruction on character witnes:oes, despite some evidence to that 
eifecl having been given, The defense Wcl.S entitled to this instruction, simply 
on the weight of what little character testimony did ,'Set in around Paul Farr's 
otstructior.s. The C:ourt, however, agreed with the lrosecution, and the character 
instructh'n was withdrawn (J'r. VlJL. IV. p, tJ/), f'n,, C:uurt, quite literally gave 
poinl. 
'J'h,, ,•1urt specifically statec}U1at "l'hos<c [ffCcbe Lsues tt1d.t are to l>e test-
!.i-i2cl tu uy chciTd.clPr 1-1llnesses were not te__,tified t 1) by any of the witnesses." 
wf.en L'=' r i 1 J tt1• 1,_.:1, nse efforts to h;:1ve ci cti;lr,tCtC'r in:,: ruction inserted. The 
;,1urt wc,c, iet' riir., t '"'·to a point in u,,, trial, Lr. Yul. Ill, pp5'?5-577, where 
,,,,r:1il',1 t y." ,1. J I l'iirt, Jefense couns 1_"l,t11-(·-i to point out the err0l7'of that, 
'I l'« 11 11 , l i 01 
\! :• l I\:• 
ts tu character. ,._ tr'"tlt of ._i cnaracter at 
cvi 11,r 1' 1Jl Ii 1-.ith reference 
lt,•'l• '-t,Jf,t tLne iu th\:::'. ',11.1111111.i.1.y ui 1111icl1 Uien resided or in 
then habitually_ t_,J ptuve the thr11th of ,, r 111 1. i 1 r: 11hl 
I.,. .11 1 I t r r t' pu 1 1 ( :mphasis ad:kJ.) 
'l 1' t I 
.::. l c.I ilutes of the CYC!1 O'/';r tLe oi the Je-
c1J\lfLL·l, 1 a total disregaJ_d hJr rights o1 accused. 
,1,e1, u,,, :Jei&ttJ'"11l tlid nol(testify CJ.Id crime.; with which i:e wac; chaq,;ed was 
not .ne involving falsehood, there was no error in excluding evidence of 
his reputation for truth and veracity, but I.he defe1:dant was entitled to 
intru·i'lC" eviJ<'nce of his reputation for hon<,sty and integrity and as a 
laH ::itizen, and there was plain e11or in refusing such evider.ce 
ar:·l r:ol ,civir,,·, an appropriate instruction. U,:.,, v. lJAi•.LAND, 626 F2d 1235, 
)1 ti i r. 1 'Jflu. (:emphasis added.) 
UJ lmpil'!J' r instruction on the bul'.Je11 uf rcqu\rcJ for conviction. 
·;1,e _.our. d 1,n de1en0e specific;i.111 "''l"' :,led a cl:ange to Hie instruction 
l!,,'ft..' (:ui. .litlllluria.l error in ;1 :..>t:d,t? l_·,.i.__t: \·,L•.r: 
'1!1 i11:,t1u,'tio11 cilunt'; the lines of thl' t\_:xt <Lnd lilt:: 
101 :.,,;t 1112, u,_, 
u,.; ddcendant r<:quests 
G0'1Lt refuses the re-
' 1// L.:.d2d 241. 
die ,,1Jrl 1:':Ji111r1ilt'.d ::_,eroius error neu:, and it w,1s alldmant despite repeated 
ei 1 ort:s Ly 
\I, •. 1q·I r lr. on the cu11q ul,·11L'Y of child witnesses. 
l./il l 
¥1._,I,_ i1,t • • :. ,i• lt r, :ants' cour.sel a'_,kcJ LL the instruction be chanFZed 
le .. l 1; c ,, t !.:. ;, p· "\Ji c guidance under :.,T.d , v. w \ C:i ting 
1ti,\r1 1 1.·1wir11.r; full well d., ),( il·i lti,tl ul the child 
t !..tr had exhi ui t:,.\ ttt'll " l't.JLd July to tell the truth, 
- '1'1-
1 :, 1._ ,q.11 ur 1• l. ei:rtain ur1:; p1 r' it i Pd c 1r1·ii cundi tions which were 
i l>i Ii ty ut J i'.s being Vild in 
l il il I 
ii., 1t, t t.,· ir1:.truction to curii(Jrrri to 
: x t, there by cu1r.::1 it tr 1 r : Vt; r _, i ti} f_· c rror. ..Jee v. 
f'• )'/, .• 
(SJ Improper instruction on the chalr'e of raµe, 
\'he ', 11rt :i ccin refused(Tr. Vol. IV., p. ob1J to change an instruction to 
conlorm to 11.e text of the statute. lly insertirw the words which it did, the 
.'ourt ldt upen " io;uil ty verdict even ,0n the piecemeal and inconclusive evidence 
uf the state, which, considering the allegations of bleeding, did not in any way 
prove that o.ny pcnetr«tion had in fact occurred, The instruction was prejudicial, 
and 1 l:ave be<cn changed to conform to the statute, See CAl1T"R v, liliN'J'UCKY, 
'/, l I ct. 
(fl) the :;uurt simply ignored the defense counsel (Tr. Vol. IV, p. 6t:!2) on 
this p,·,int, brnsliir,,,; it aside, and going on to another subject, There should have 
\,_,,,n e ca:itl:>nary to the effect th::it the touching must be within 
l.t'e dP!\r:itlun ul ti:<' term sodomy as delineatc-d ir: /tJ-',-4UJ, Utah C:ode, and that 
<..'.\ \ l y a yare n t . 1 I 
('': 
(>t l:tw, .:lnd Cd1.not be alloi,.-;ed to 
·, t r.J ,t:. 1 ,J (',,1,v i ,'lion. 
,, , L1 
J IL 'r '/ l \JL.../n ... A..., TG 
II•· l l• 
.'l.c :uurt [i,1:, u .. , duty of seein/l; tL,.t ti " tr Ld i :_, cumiucte'.1 with solici-
tu.il l 'Jr u.e rights of tl1f: •• ,. :.;1_,A.,.i.Ji v. u .J.' 111.1942, 
D:' i}'/.1, 315 u .. 60, bb 11'.:d bbU. 
:uJ lt fullillment of the spirit .ml p1nvose ol tnc Constitution for 
the t(J L'XL"rci ,....: jiscretion in ::::ilH'l1 jJ!Ult:ction.:::J, v. .• 1Y55, 
!·ell u?'(, ')ll Apµ. LJ.:. 162, cc:;ct. d•er1, /1, )24, JSO U;O 949, 100 Lt;d 8271 
'1LdS v, du: l .Ji, .,.A. hans. 194tl, lbb l'2cJ /d, cert, den. tAJ 1499, 334 US tltl4, 
12 L ·.d l'l'I 
··'11t•)r, 1,lul ! arr, repeatcclly t·. J lu t1, • ci.dmission 
of charad.,r witne:.:;c:;' (Tr. V•,I. l!l, l'I • 4tl0-11'1;, 'JU/-',15, 5?4-579), 
. .- ul l ,,1il barr were technically within ttv:> tiourids of hi.s calling, there 
-111'1 whctt,.1 t. i;ill '"lmit it or not. it L the 
..... l 1ty 1,•f (' iur t :ind prosecution t..._, t IVL', nJ correct incompetent 
c:uu:, I. ' ... v •.. dl :'l'J'l, Li.C.t •• J. 1'/'11, L"i r .upp 2'/; Jl',d:c V. ULDHAM, 
,,,, 20) l'2d ns. 
1t i ',;ubstc-u1ce, not n.-__;rely f,J_rm, that tf1e C>)uEt maintain an 
t1 ri1 r11 _, ut the accused, and i t.s :,ulemn duty to do so. That the 
ljf1 ,; 
>: ll' I: ,,,:1:nu:, Jl,!'1: 
d.'J' ! Ii ! 1 y ),/11 f h'f' .. l!'1: ,1·11 
t'1'' IL ' I, \!' 2nt :1 ti 
1r' I unr,, !'.ichard I i ti' t Jr· t. t "r 1 .. 1 Pf'_; lant 
" j 1111' :·I" 
,, mpletely tt1 ii t f, · q)p·] I ri+.·; to 
\·) ,Jl r , , • , 1 iracy tu both I II' 'ti ''( >f'V l r_;t lh<• 
Cl CL i '11 1 IL " ti' y !1. I tJ(.Jl comml t t•c•j. 
In ai1.iitl1\n to ttic expository p:i.rtinr1 r)j U, 1 ' }r·tt''I \t/10 fic:;t ti,.,·o pages, 
ii n,emory :, 1 :rv1•co) A i'I "J l d.nt Timothy Lairb" '" 1 l'l" e.11ull1cr portion ot tne letter 
in i,,·t-i1c:, i1(' l1.;c,1 of the L,J_,, ',h11rc!i to deliver up hicha.rd Long 
and LathlP.t'/, Lausten Long to whatever befits their calumny. Appellant is not 
herein arculn1· the merits of that second portion of the letter. It was not, in 
lii'ht of ',;i:,,t ;q'f"'clant Timothy Lairby ha:.; since :earned, a proper thing for him 
to do. hc \,,JOlP, a follow-up letter to th•: LOL,c0, apologizint; for any reference to 
the \11 ln 1: initial epistle. 
Jurir,, tt.e fourth d,ty of the trial, or somewhere thereabouts, liichard Long 
c1 coµy of the "lltire letter to raul , c.rr, ar:d ,.arr useJ it in an impeachment 
e'L1t ,Judi:;' A1 ["clLtnt 't'imothy croc.s-,:xe,mination. 11r, Vol, III, pp. 
1JUJ- i-;.u, u · i-&+'J, lhe ', L,i r1Jt lieen a.[lfTised of tne existence 
Lt JI ney, dill they h1<.1 no chance to 
lt \c 
lf," IT 1·u t 1 i 111, i· r d ccntinuing '-'til ti 
',. ' 11] 
'''ii l '.l' tu1:1 l 11 l atlcrn:. t-::'!d tr· [1,.ve 
!_•,fii' 'l l .l l' r 1,. lr troduceJ, tliough 
-() l -
[ J I I I 
f 1int, or, 
, 11t',n1 · c i t t 11: l i rs t three 
1 ·" vJ \I 
... ;·I t• '. t t• 1 nt t·v· tytr1ir:g the clr:(l 11:,,e w ,. ti 1/; r,,' ti· ir1 1 lont 01 the 
r.Jvc.: beL·n de:,trc1ye,d Ly it. :.:..ven defense L'OUnsel !l1L1le it:ierer1ce to ''a whole new 
f\eli of "xcernlnation" which was being opened (!'I, Vol.ill, p. b2?), and at this 
-olrit, t!J'' cti Jf an <lcquittal looked lll lc;1st µussiLle to the defense. The 
CJUnsel fdr lt1(= nuvcr got the cnance • 
.,,mday m0rniw', hovernber 1, 19tl2, laul rarr made as contradictory a state-
ment as hc,s probably been made in a court of law. l\eferring to Tr, Vol. III, 
p. "J29, 
M..11. t 1\tlL J• AJirt 1 "1 he ::>tate 's posi tiun, your Ho11or, that the content of 
these lettc1::;, 1r letter, i!:5 nu; offer•:d simply with regard 
to wbotl1'. r or nol U1D 1l 1:lendant had testitic,cJ tr<ithfully when he indicated whether 
·Jl not l \' 1 1 'II., le 
, 1 "\I tcctin,\ his crei1L\l I Ly. 
Ii 
ct• I , i I ,\h ,,,cl L ,,f the let tE'r. 11L 
I I ,, ,,, j J \.-/ l Tr. Vul. ill, l· ( l) 
1,, , ,, 'Jlr_,f 11, II CCill ed as a witr1r;.._,s tht• 1'-rme..'r L. J,.i, i:lishop of the 
, il :1r1t ', t ll I J, l t I , l'! J•)f!J.l:::.. an'-i quet:>tioc.(•J him ciL,Ju t the letters, even theough 
I\ Jl r''t [,<' 11.t r1JJ.1ccd into '!,,! t\1e L:ourt hail specifically 
I 1, tr,, t · J11 i_ Ly I 
I ' l'l 
l 
' 
I VI 111'.;h"r' I, 
1 l l r 1r 1 ·,I . i 
I i,JI, ·r1t' 
''· ,11:1 I l tv pl 
:r1: ,1 ,t I I I r1lr 1.0 u,, 1"1 1 'n ;t·, 
11\ 11 l (' \·J't:..> 
' j ·:' h' 1\.0, ir1i11Jrr.1 
V• 11 
:t(J!l:tlt IHll 1 t ',h' ;'/ l.•'1'(• 0 lf (;Vi•JI f, 1 ·• 
'1 )I(' 
1t1! .Ill, I. 
:1i l t t' t / ,( 
.l L' I JI' 1·1 •• I 
f\·/• 111 1 
1' 
·._1 
'" ,,r,, I I t 
1 I 
ii Ii t ril'd tu hdVf' l 
l, \!ht Tl i dll] I', 
,, 'HJ· 
·t rit,1•" n·r11i r 
I 'l't·': L[ Y 
1.'(li1i 1o1i l• 
,j I 1Ji!\ ',-J' 
. I' 
I ·:t 1 ··r \1• I •ire 
1;Lir'1'··J ri1',r1tfuJly 
r1,i 1 l! r)V'lrtJl•;rJ by 
i l 1 ·,,! :,J;Pr:i f i r';L] I y 
.,I LI l'j 
! 1'« 11 '' ·1 j I' V if fl , l,t ,1 • ra-
I Ii' d 0[ iHlj11 •l[J';r th,•t ltJt.' r;ourt 
,·,1111' r1t 1r, j l (;r lo elicit test-
t I ! 1 • 
'i 
I ir 'I 
i!l1 
I j,,I ir: ·lt.:n i c·r1 \'l r. 
lT 1!1f_J t etl;il c r r (1r. 
111 1 'II ·, lri 1•1:1:1 i fl;' 
l ,,1 Ir I ''"; "' I" Tl ,\ 
lf1r 1111 .I 1dhict1 ((Jill 1 be 
IT t rr 1 f ,,r ;.I l I t:wy 
I j I, Jrnit 1.\ J 
'11 i' 1' I [\ii ti -')rl, t 11 :)('0 
' \,' r1ri! 1 
\. 
; I ,y 
11 
J t i l r 1 
ljl \. , i'·--r' 1011 t.rJ its 
; r , r \ , L 1 1 r 
'1.1 11u: 'JJ 1 , j_ t J l' I r] •;-
J h j i l 
l Z.tI., J.J ': ,, I I ' I \·,' ,, I 1 ··vi: 
,j ,1, I " 111J '/ it I u-
111 •. 1 i I I I 
ir r d ,; ti un. 
l1• r:; wt1l ·J, 1 l:ear:..:c•, vi 1•·r" i; 1-,'1·!· i;. 1rJrr1i::,,, iliJc i,.;ht.:rc they 
\.•·re d! ,1 ;'u1 tn1th of 1 I, t ir1. ( 1,,/1.t'I, I. L<jd? J 
]' 11,. 'I''! <l tl1f 1;,.:. t I 
1 1.•,r1t l'imolliy 1 11 r 1 1, ,,11 I J' .1 r r L 1J 1I'l'1 , ,,J t11 1 : 11n-
:,11, 11Jl,• j 11 I' I 11 
l ' • 
1
111 11r1t '_/ l'(lJ 1 \.-,I, IJI' I I• I, 
JI I I I J j I I r. h ,;J 1 i · l , l 1 I ,( · i IJ l )' 
.,J Lr, ' l 1111 ,tt ii l 1llJ l, 
r 1 ion. ,j_ I• fl 
li1'; t t. r . 11t i: 11 ir• 1•ri J l/ ;dtt:r-
,\.)1 i r, l r 1 II! n1 l l · 1 d mo::-, t 
I - t' ,, l .re 
«iJ. 'JI J I l , l V• tC ti_ \lll'., 11[ 
'11 I· I I,· 
Ii ,•, l' 
i,. 
]1 1 L .. -'·, 
',lj t tir_ ., ta tr; 1 : ./· r 
ti r U1•--: l' 1· "' J!il 
, r Jv•·r, ,111y ,,; 1·lemer, 1_:. 
'.'i .11.,Jv ·.,·ltli11 l J evidence\ ·r. ! . ' 
•r1ly w.L Udn the of 
hi L: t.r:•_ ·lJ -encompa:..sing, 
11 J j j' 11' 1 t j I rll' I i 
)·, J''.J !J/'_,/,!1-<j, ut• i'tfL', 
1 I '!. I\ 
') ,, ; 1, Vi J •I 1 ,''!- •,I j r ,[( ,, 
J I. (•YI r ·1 1r 
ly I) li I I I, \ '.IJ I I I S t/1 if 
'\i J i 'J I ' · V ,, 
, 1 :_,__1_,,_J .d any t i;·.1 pi l r: ,. irnpu ,i l.i.u11 ut :,(;f,lC!(Jce, 
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